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52 (Kitablished November, 1887) KASTLAND, TEXAS. FRIDAY, APRIL I'J, 1940:inct Conventions In 10,000 Room s Program Planned '‘'stermine T exas D elegation’s V ote Dairy Day at
National Democratic Convention

I to

%f United Fraa
'STIN, Tex.— The whole

o f whether Texae will 
whoopinir biK-hatted dele- 

the National Democratic 
ion in Chicago to cast 4K 

President Roosevelt or 
eiident John Nance Garner 
settled in 10,000 small- 
eetin^s to be held over the 
May 4.

Woodrow Wilson was made possi
ble by the Texas delegation stick- 
inir firm on roll call after roll 
call. A t Chicago Texans led the 
stampede to Roosevelt after back- 
inir Garner.

Formerly, Texas Democrats, 
nominated all their officers by the i *'°'’**̂  
convention system. Now nominee.s nieetmic is for 
from U. S. senator to public 
weiifhcr are selected in piimsry

Eastland, Apr. 23 PEANUT CO-OP 
TO BEGIN ON 

GORMAN WORKS

Dr. Richardson Is | Fourth Reunion O f 
New President of 

H.-S. University

intenM rivalry, efforts | choice of the nn-
en made to brinir the two! tional party ticket, alone is left to 
to an airreemcnt. Propos-, ,  convention.
o f compromise U to en-l nominees still are nomi-

oosevelt i f  the president | ^ated formally at a state parlv 
contention but the nomination is 
cnly a matter of form. The selec
tion is made in the primary elec
tion preceding the co lecntion.

The first state candidates were 
named by primary election in 
litOfi. Then there was a combina
tion system requiringr both p.ipu- 
lar vote and convention action. 
The convention vote was pro*-ated 
to the candida'.'*5 in proportion to 
the number o f ele.-tion votes they 
iind received in congressional dic- 
t:,cts. In convention balloting the 
iow man was dr .ppc 1 each lime 
until selection was made. Thomas 
Mitchell Campl.?;! who had led the 
I'.ii.inry ele.-tnii vote also led in 
in i ’ convent"!:, vote under that 
S' 'tem and -vm declared nominee 
thr.'ugh withdrawals before the

third term and endorse 
i f  Roosevelt does not 

to run. Some propose to 
re-election o f both the 

nt and vice-president, 
s suggest teaming Roos<- 

d Jesse Jones o f Houston 
than compromise, 
o f the precinct meetings 
t long. In the country, con- 
s will be held in the after- 
following custom. In cities 
wns the gatherings will be 
t. Legally the precinct con- 
is, can be held any time bc- 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
lly there is considerabh' 
about whether the meet- 

'cre held so the voters g<‘ n- 
could attend. It is an old 
I trick for one side to call 
mg for a certain time and 
then “ discover" that place 
ailable and meet some- 
else. O f course care is tak- 
see that their partisans are 
I of the new meeting place 

:ime. Opponents must be 
attend.
in the meeting the pro- 

- a .«  simple. The precinct 
in calls for all poll tax 
to gather at one side, 

without poll tax receipts nr 
‘ons are excluded from 

pation in the vote. Each side 
resents a prepared slate of 
es to a county convention.

with the most votes wins, 
he county conventions on 
the procedure will be much 
le. The slates there will 

delegates to the state con- 
to be held in Waco on 
County conventions us- 

>■ held n the county court 
2 p. m.

utes about rival delegations 
ironed out by a credentials 

tee at the state conven-

The following is the program 
for District Dairy Day, to be held 
at Eastland Ti’ '>sday, April 23, at I
the fair grnunils, three blocks '

courthou.se. The j GOR.MAN. Anril 1.3. —  The 
the counties of | Southwestern Peanut Growers .As- 

I’alo l*int.>. Stephens, Shackelford, I sociation will start construction in 
Jones, Taylor, Callahan, Drown,  ̂Gorman within the next two weeks 
Krath and Ea.stland. Ion 125,000 worth o f improvements
!i:00 to 10:00— Entering and list-, according to Dick Weekes, man- 

ing o f dairy cattle and products. I ager o f the Association. O ffice fa- 
10:00— Dairy pnducts ju<lging j cilities will bo constructed th ' 

contest. Men, women, boys and , first thing, stated Mr. Weekes, | 
girls compete for appropriate | and as soon as this is completed, 
prizes. | work on two warehouses and a

10:30 -Talks on dairy produet-s I building for the fertilizer plant
and their uses.

11:00— Dairy 
contest.

11:30— Introduction o f visitors.
12:00 to 1:00— Music by local 

talent. I-unch.
1:00—Classification of dairy 

product.*.
2:00— Classification of dairy 

cattle.
3:00— Awarding o f prizes 

winners o f judging contest.*.

will be started. The Peanut Mill*

to

Ex-Thurberites To Be Held April 28th N Y A B O Y I SCotton Mattress 
Program Sign U p

Start^turdayj Y  BURNED
Plans for the fourth annual 

Thurber reunion, to which ail ex- 
Thurberites are cordially invited, 
are well under way. The reunion 
is again to be held in Fort Worth, j 
at the .Mulkcy Memorial .Methodist 
Church, 701 Saint Louis Avenue, 
where Rev. T. S. Ogle, a former 
Thurber pastor is located.

Former residents o f the one-

The mattress sign up campaign 
starts Saturday, April 20, at 1:30 
p. m., in the following places: 

Cisco, ChambcT of Commerce. 
Rising Star. Higginbotham Bros. 
Carbon, Carbon Trading Co. 
Gorman, Higginbotham Bros, f  
Desdemona, City Hall.
Ranger. City Hall.
Eastland. O ffice of the Corunty 

Home Demonstration Agent.
County Home Demonstration

time thriving mining town are re. club women will be at the above

New Postmaster 
Installed Here

second ballot result was announc- Cawley
. . .  ■ fr jm  Fort Worth. Tuesday, this.

The first run-off primary elec-i^,,^|^ installed Kdward E. Layton | 
tion in a governors race was as postmaiU r in Ea.-<tland. .Mr. i 
1920 after the law had i Ijiyton was appointed to the posi-1
amended to require majority nom-1 President Franklin D
ination. In that year Pat M. ^ v f f . upon the reccmnienda-
rnd Joseph Weldon Bailey, Congressman Clyde L.
mer L. S. Senator, went into | (iarrett. He succeed.' Frank A. 
run-off which N eff uon handily*, j Jones, wjio had served for some 

Closest vote since the majority | year* in that position, 
rule has been in force was ini ,..yr ^ number o f years .Mr. 
1932 when Miriam A. Ferguson ,,ad been a teacher in the

cattle judging 1 will be eiefted following these.
I Mr. Weekes and a numbar of 
the board o f directors o f the or
ganization returned from an in
spection trip to Gf orgia and -Ala 
bnma where they went in the in
terest o f the fertilizer plant and 
they were highly pleased with th** 
results they found along this line.

It has been decided by the di
rectors that the fertilizer plant
will be constructed first, due t o , „ew ly elected president o f ,  
the fact that it will be necc.ssary Hardin-Simmons L'nivorsity, in  ̂
fo r the as.sociation to buy chemi- yAbilene.
cals and other things needed in the | pr. IJjchardson, associated with 1 
manufacture o f fertilizer, in July, n.,su as student, faculty me mbei 

— 'o f  this year, anel in order to doj^j. administrator almost continn-
nostal insne ctor i ^  " “ ' 'y  >>e enrolled as a stu-

‘T ...„in v this i products during the next year, j j^nt in l'»07, was elected by* the 
it w*as decided best to build thiS|^^n|.(j o f trustees as suece*ssor to 
mill first. 1 j)r. J. D. Sandefer, llaidin-.Sini-

The directors have also changed . ,„ons’ “ Prexy” , who died .March

Dr. R. N. Richardson, 49, na
tionally* known educator, author, 
anel authority in the fiele! >sf Tex
as and Southwestern history, is

quested to meet at the church 
.Sunday morring, April 28, at 
10:30 o'clock for the special ser
vices to be given there

All are asked to bring old-faxh- 
I ioned basket lunches for the din
ner, which will be served immed
iately following the services.

In the afternoon, there will be 
an informal program and speeches. 

1 Rev. Ogle hopes to have 500 or 
1 more present at the reunion. Ev- 
Itveryone is urged to attend anO 
. meet his old friends.

Barbecue Planned 
For the 9:49 Bible 

Class Friday 28

places on Saturday, .April 20, and 
.Saturday, April 27.

‘ ‘The sign up for the mattresses 
will have to be completed by May 
1,'* .Miss Ruth Ramey, county 
home demonstration agent said. 
“ I f  you are not able to get to one 
o f the center.* for signing the ap
plication blank, contact your 
county commissioner, a member of 
the home demonstration club near 
you, the chamber o f commerce or 
write to the County* Home Dem- 
on.stration Agent, Eastland, or the 
A A A  office, Eastland. I f  you are 
not sure you come under the “ low 
income farm fam ily" group and 
need the mattress, sign the appli
cation or ask the AAA  office 
about this."

3,-

|at

lide

the same procedure o f of- 
slates will take place an*j 
ner will be known.

selection o f the delega- 
convention will decide 

r to issue instructions or 
delegates be free to act as 
tional convention situation 

Instructions usually* bind 
o support the favored nomi- 
ntil he releases them, 
past National Democratic 
tions, Texas has played a 
e part. Nomination of

defeated Ross S. Sterling by 
79H votes.

Closest general election vote 
«*as in 1924 when the late George 
C. Butte, running on the Republi
can ticket, polled 294,970 votes to 
1*22,558 for Miriam .A. Ferguson.

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel, first 
governor to win the nomination 
for a first term in the first Demo
cratic primary, polled 573,166 
votes.

Barr Will Inspect 
Other NYA  Shops

W. J. Barr, supervisor of the

plans in regard to the ivarehou.-'e 
facilities and in.stead of one ware
house with 1500 tons capacity, 
they will erect two, with a total 
capacity* o f 2000 tons. These build
ings will be o f sheet iron and con
crete.

The fertilizer plant will be con-

22.

lustland Public schorls and dur
ing the Wilson ailministration i 
sirved for awhile as postnia.ster at | 
Goiman. He is con.sidered

structed o f native stone or brick ‘ jory.

Members o f the 9:49 Bible class, 
which meets every Sunday morr.- 
ing at the Eastland Methodist 
Church are invited, together with 
their men friends, to partake of a 
free barbecue and enjoy an outing 

I at the Ea.'tland City* Bark Friday 
evening, April 26, at 7:30 o’clock, 

tive vice president at H-SL since , member o f the clas.* is cx-
1938, and vice president since | present. All ministers
192H. He is a past president of especially invited
the Southwestern Social Science I attend the outing and barbocu'*. 
Association, and the author o f , ^  program of entertainment in
FPveral books on southwes, his- ] connection with the outing is bc-

Dr. Richardson has been execu-;

and will be two stories, one below 
and one above the ground. Due 

oil i to the activity o f certain chemicals

He is a native o f Caddo, Texas, 
where he was born in 1891. Dr. 
Richardson and I’auline Mayes, of

qualified for the position he is to |'»  ^  n fces «ry  to house th e ;n ^ „,;„^  ,  classmate at the

ing arranged and those in charge 
of this arragement, assure you 
that it will certainly be well worth 
your afforts to bo present.

fill. Naturally it will take sonv I either a frame fj,on Simmons College, were mar-,'  . . .  . .. * rk«> Kngslg ai lira finil.l t • er»t__ I____ ___ __

Ex-Yankee Soldier Believes Food Was A  Factor In Victory

IN ACCIDENT

Br Csftea Pr«M
FORT WORTH. Tex.—  John 

Sherer, 94, who wa.* waterboy to 
a Wisconsin cavalry regiment in 
the Civil War, thinks his side 
might have lost i f  the Southern ' 
forces had been equal in food and 
equipment.

"Braver men than the Confed-, 
erates never lived," said Sherer, i

John Harris. .National Youtll 
.Administration enr< lice at Ranger, 
was seriously burned Tuesday 
morning when stain he was using 
at the N’VA barracks, now under 
construction, became ignited.

A t the West Texas Hospital, 
where he was taken for treatment, 
it was stated late this morning 
that he received serious burns 
about the fight am. and leg, 
across the abd*'tnen anc about thd 
face. He wsa reported, at noon, to 
b<- rest* -g as well as could be ex- 
pecte*' considering the extent o f 
his 'larns.

According to Fire Chief G. A. 
Murphy the boy a as reported to 
have been using stain around the 
a'oodwork o f one of the barracks 
buildings when he stopped hia 
«*ork to light a cigai e t  When he 
struck a match the fames o f the 
stain becami- ignited and the boy 
wa.s burned in the flash-up.

Other boys working abM t the 
barracks smothered out the 
flamt'S before the fire departgicnt 
arrived. Murphy stated, and the 
room «*as closed to prevent the 
fire from spreading further, and 
Harris was rushed to the West 
Texas Clinic, where he received 
treatment.

This is the first aerioua acci
dent that has occurred among 
.N'YA enrollees since the pro je^  
was started in Ranger mere than 
18 months ago.Numerous Criminal Charges Are Tried

time for him to acquaint himself 
with his new duties, but he ha.* 
an able and efficient assi.stant 
postmaster in the person o f .lohn S. 
Van Geem, and also a force of 
competent clcik.s and city an.I 
rural carriers to help him in look
ing after the reeils o f the patrons 
and of the po.stal department.

In addition to being postmaster, 
.Mr. I,ay*ton will also be ru.*todian. 
o f the Federal building housing 
the po.«toffce. Included in thRanger N YA  wojkI »hop. ^  ^

panted by Mrs. Harr, are to make'^^^ McDonald,
a four-day tour e f inspection of i ____________________

or stone or brick structure and. 
present plans call for a stone or 
brick structure.

The office building will bo a one 
story building, separate and apart 
from the mills, and will be of 
cither stone or brick construction, 
with ample space for all offices 
allowed for. Temporary offices 
will be established in Gorman 
shortly, according to Mr. Weekes. 
in order that the association man
agement will be on hand during 
the construction o f the plants.

other w*ood shops in the state. 
While they are gone the work su
pervised by Barr will be directed 
by Charley Warden and Willie 
Roper, former shop foreman and 
present shop foreman.

While on the trip Barr will in
spect shops at Waco, San Marco.*, 
Inks Dam and San Antonio.

Dies Promises To Unfold Spy Story
rict 2-E Lion* 
lold Ladies Night

WASHINGTON, April 18.— Mar
tin Dies, chairman o f the house 
committee investigating un-Amer
ican activities, said today hia com
mittee soon will disclose under-

Lion clubs o f Zone 2-E. 
is compiised of Albany, 

^nridgo, Cisco, Enstaind, 
and Graham, and of w*hich 
LaRoque o f Cisco is the 

|obs€i*v*ed ladies’ night in a 
et in the Roof Garden o f 
nnnellee hotel in Eastland, 
ky night. About 125 Linn.* 
heir wives attended.

Donald Kinniard o f East- 
cted as toastmaster for the 
>n. C. H. Moore of Ranger 
hnirman.

Ranger Lions Club won 
^rize for having the largest 

o f its membership 
The cash prize, which the 
club has won twice In 

lion, amounted to 111.75. 
bstland Lions Club, oa hosts, 
kticsily won sn equal

Ranger Couple Are Staging Rodeos In Caracas, Venezuela,
cover activities by foreign agents I in the United States "worse than” 

i that w*hich aided the German oc- 
I cupation o f Norway.

It age

brtainment for the evening 
Irnlshcd by the Enatland 
[with tite Amcrlran '.sgion 

Orchestra, furnishlnit part 
entertainment and Mrs. 

^hnson being presented in 
cal numbers, sccompanted 
pisno by Mrs. Donsid Kin-

next meeting, wrhich is to  
three months Irom the 
the lost me* ting, is sched- 
be held in Graham. ,

Mrs. Sig Faircloth o f Ranger 
has received a letter from Mrs. 
Frank Marion o f Ranger, who, 
with her husband, is conducting a 
rodeo at Caracas. Venezuela. Mrs. 
Marion is a trick rider, while 
Marion won the world’s champion
ship in steer riding last year at 
Madison Square Garden, New 
York.

In the letter Mrs. Marion tells 
of the expenses which they have 
encountered in that South Amer
ican town, and states that they 
have to be careful o f what they 
buy, because prices are so high as

Meeting O n Friday

States.

The Ranger High School 4-H 
club girls met Friday at 11:30 in 
the home o f the sponsor, Mrs. A. 
O. Hinman.

During lunch the business ses
sion wa.s carried on. A fter lunch 
the program rhairmnn presenter 
Betty Jo Hinman in “ My Bed
room Demonstration.”

The club adjourned at 12:46.
Those present were: Mercedea 

Pearson, Juanita Love, Marv 
Frances and Betty Jo Hinman, 
the sponsor, Mrs. A. O. Hinman 
and the assistant county home 

Miss Mar-
compared to the United
She said apples were 36 cents'demonstration agent 
each, while bananas could be had *ni*et Blount, 
for practically nothing a bunch.
Rent, most foods and cigarets 
were mentioned as items that are 
expensive.

The Morions are conducting the 
rodeo under contract, and employ 
36 United States cowboys.

ke*t Navy In 
^ Id  la Urged For 
rKe United States

Mrs. Perkins Urges 
A  Drivers* Fee To 
Enforce The Laws

Brownwood Leader 
For 50 Years Dies

BROWNWOOD, April 18. —  
Brooke Smith, 87, pioneer real 
estate man, former mayor, banker 
and civic leader and for more than 
50 years one of Brownwood’s most 
prominent citizens, died here last 
night.

Hot Check Passer Traced to City and Is Arrested There
Chief o f Police Guy Pledger o f 

Ranger and Sheriff Ixisj Woods 
have returned .a man. wanted on 
a charge o f passing hot checks in 
Ranger, from Fort WorUi, where 
he was arrested, to EastlaaJ 
county.

According to Chief Pledger the 
man passed 845 in checks at the 
Ranger J. C. Penney store. A. 
checkup with the bank on which 
the check.* were drawn revealed 
that the checks were not good, thi 
police chief said. A search wa.< 
started and it was found that the 
man had boarded the eastbouno 
Sunshine Special.

A telephone call wa.* put in to 
Fort Worth and police there were 
notified, but not in time to reach 
the train upon its arrival. Fort 
Worth detectives traced the ma: 
to a hotel, where he was arrested.

ried in 1915. They have one 
Rupert, Jr., a member o f the 
ior class nt Hardin-Simmons.

Mrs. Richardson is a daughter 
of .Mr. and Mra. John Mayes of 
Eastland.

Low Wheat Crop Is Predicted In Texas Tills Year
Duke and Duchess 
Contestants Here

The Ea.stland public schools

.AUSTIN, April 13. —  Lowest 
wheat production in Texas since 
1936 was forecast as probable by

A re  Introduced reporting board o f the
<-aa V. asst.s vw auw . p-pd^ral Agricultural Marketing

Service here today. The report 
placed the probable wheat pro- 

presented itk instrumental music I duction in the state at 20,770,000 
department in its annual spring i bushels compared w*ith a 5-year 
concert at tho High School audi-! averag«> of 26,687,000 bushels, 
torium Tuesday night t*> an ap-' During the five years the Pan- 
pn’cintive audience. The concert I handle wheat area has averaged 
was conducted by Moreland Bald- 13,775,000 bushels. Outlook for

band I this year is 12,800,000 bushels.
I Farm stocks o f grain were re- 

R ,S .' ported less than averagi' in Teza.*. 
Band j Condition o f farm pasture.* wa.s 

Booster club, introduced the can-, placed at 62 per cent of 
didates for the Duke and Duchess, compared with 69 per cent 
contest being sponsored by the ; April.
Junior class o f Ea.*tland High : IVospect for peaches wa.s favor

win, Eastland High School 
director.

During the intermission, 
Railey, president o f the

A number o f criminal cases 
commander of the Grand Army o f were disposed o f by tbe courts 
the Republic in Texas and one o f during the past few days, inchiJ- 
the state's five surviving I'nion ing three for charges o f drisniig 
soldiers. “ I f  they had had the while intoxicated and in which 
equipment and fond we had. I '-ach o f the defendants were as- 
doubt seriously if  we could ha\ *e*s«d one-year penitentiary sen- 
conquered them." tences, it having been the defend-

who lives at Houston, ants' first offense; one car theft 
e.ame here recently to attend a ease in which the defendant was 
meeting o f the G.AR women’s de- given two years in the state peni- 
partment. tentiar>*; one forgery charge on

A 16-year-old boy when he join- which the defendant was assessed 
ed the army, Sherer still is in ex-, two years in the penitentiary; two 
cellent health. His favorite South- aggravati-d assault cas.*s with an 
ern soldier was not Gen. Robert assessed punishment o f 45 days in 
E. I,ee, idol o f the Confederacy,' Jail each; two swindling cases 
but Gen. J. E. B. Johnston, whom which draw a jail sentence; one 
he says wa* “ the greatest general theft charge in which the defend- 
o f the South.”  • ant was fined, and one charge o l

Sherer, who was with General posse.ssion o f beer, where a $25.00 
Sherman's Northern army on its Unc and costs was assessed, 
famous march to the tea through 
Georgia, said *‘Gone with the!
Wind” was a good motion picture
but didn’ t follow events as he re
collected them. The invading army 
fired no shot* at .Atlanta, he said.

hi*normal General Sherman made
last' ^*'” °*** remark, “ Ladies, war i.s 

hell!”  in ads*ising that women be 
evacuated from that city.

Atlanta was burned after— not

Alam eda Club In Regular Meeting
TTie Alameda Home Demon

stration Club met Thursday, April 
11 at 2 p. m., in the home o f Mrs. 
Mclva Love.

The meeting was called to order 
, _ , . b y  the president. Minutes were
at' uted the burning to some 800 pris- : resd snd approved and the discus- 

figures I oners released during the excite-1 was poultry diseases and its 
sophomore; Norma Maynard, I compare with 15,670,000 boxes of | mP"!* Icure.
freshman; Jannie Higley, fresh-i grapefruit and 2,815.000 boxes of I ---- — --- ;;— ——-  .Next meeUng will be in the
man. oranges from 1938 bloom. i T o v o c  H m L  S r h n n l

The contest for Duke and Duck-! —  ' 1 C X f lb  l l l g l l  s jC I iv H J l  |25th.
ess closes Friday night, April 19, p\* i r-i • *  • i  er* I Club members present
at 8:00 o’clock and the winners ^ jT O C C rS  D IS C U S S

School. Those introduced were: j able on April 1. i- ■ .. i—a '
Amy P'Pool, senior; Kenneth I Grapefruit production in Texas *>efor^the Union arm>

•Morrison, senior; .Nancy Seaberry, I from 1939 blooms was estlroati d i marched from the city. He attrib- 
junior; Jerry Railey, junior; Jack-1 at 13,200,000 boxes; oran(r»» 
ie Lusk, sophomoiv; Charles KIHs, ■ 2,450,000 bushels. The

>nill represent Eastland at a coro* |

Spain Is To Lease A Famous Mansion In Old Mev  ̂Orleans

ISHINGTON, April 17.
|al Harold Stark urged the

States today to build the buy one.”
•_______* .  1

AUSTIN, April 17.— C. J. Rut
land o f Dallas told the Texas 
Safety Council today that automo
biles are "a  privilege, not a right 
given to everyone w*ith money to

b  largest navy at a 13,488, 
lO coot aa Sen. Alva Adam# 
M rado said that an effort 
p ing made to tiampeda the 

into gM a g  8200,000j)00> 
pother rlfoaWB «  

ither set tff loeto at the 
Canal, becansa , f  ” lm- 

' danger”  o f a war.

Mrs. Joaeph M. Perkins of 
Eastland, president o f the sState 
Foderation o f Women’s Clubs, es
timated that 100 lives and mll- 
liona o f dollars in proparty dam
age would be aaved annually i f  a 
25 cent driver's fea was charged 
and the money spent on law en
forcement.

RURAL MAILBOX ON TROLLY 
Br UaKsa rn m

LAWRENCE, Kas. —  W. F. 
Elkin, who lives five miles west 
of here, tired o f wading through 
snow and rain to reach his mail
box 10 yards from the house. So 
now* the mailbox comes to him. 
He has mounted it on a trolky. 
When he pushes a Imtton, an 
electric motor propels it to the 
house. <

GRAND JURY TO MEET 
The 88th district court grand 

jury w*ill re-convene Monday at 
9:00 a. m. to complete Ita labors 
for the present term o f court.

Hf Unlt«4 
NEW ORLEANS— The storied 

old mansion that Timothy Mc
Carthy built— vacant for 20 
years— soon will hou.*e the local 
consulate o f Gen. Francisco Fran
co’s Spanish government.

The handsome ruibrick struc
ture with a Greco-Roman facad** 
was sold for more than $2.3,000 
to an investor who will lease it to 
Franco’s representative.

Timothy H. McCarthy, a million
aire lumberman, built the home 
in 1906 at a cost o f $1011,000. He 
insisted on the best woods and 
building materials, even to the ex
tent o f a solid mahogany staircase. 
'The floor was laid three times be
fore it suited his fancy.

The house has been vacant for 
two decades but raretakan have 
kept everything noat, the lawns 
trimmed, and have even oiled and 
polished a 1” 20 modal automobile 
that stands on jacks in the spae-  ̂
ioua tpu-oge whoso it hat raatsd 

|fot 20 year*.

nation at Cisco.

Eastlaml- Callahan 
Medicos Hold Meet

The Eastland-Callahan county* 
medical society* o f wh'ch Dr. R. C. 
Payne o f  Rising Star, is president, 
held its regular meeting at the 
Methodist church in Eastland 
Tue.sday. Due to the fact that a 
similar meeting was being held ut 
that time in Abilene, the East- 
land meeting was not as largely 
attended as it woula otherwise 
have been.

A very interesting and .nstruc- 
tivo priigram was rendered by the 
staff o f the Terrell Laboratories 
of Fort Worth and included ad
dresses by Dr. A. L. Roberta, Dr. 
May Owen, Dr. C. F. Terrell, Dr. 
G. C. Herndon and Dr. B. V. 
Powell.

Dinner wms served by* ladies o f 
the Methodist ehurch.

The next meeting o f the So
ciety* will be held on June 18th at 
Ranger. Dr. Weir and Dr. Kuy. 
kendall o f Ranger will have charge 
o f tb'.' program for this meeting.

Stam p Tax Plan
.Among out-of-town grocery men 

of the county* attending the meet
ing at the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce this week for the pur
pose of discussing the adoption of 
the Federal Surplus Commodity 
Stamp plan, were: W. J. Oi-nsby, 
T. L. Gay, N. O. Whitfield, Gor
man; G. N. Mcglosson, Cisco; T. 
H. Key, Desdemona; Arlie M. Car
ver, Ranger; Raymond Garza, 
Ranger; Overston Stone, Carbon; 
C. J. Williams, C«rbon; Neil 
Woods, Carbon, C. V ; Ranger; 
T. J. Acres, Desden a.

Texas High School
—  ,  T  * 1 '¥ ' I memoers present w en .
V ^ o r i ir t rC  I n V l l f M l  ^* ^* Cooksey, Alice Cal-
i J C l I l U l S  11I V l i e u  11^ , vert, Pat Brown, Dee Rodgers, S.A  High School Day BillR. Rodgers, John Griffith, 

Tucker, R. A. Tucker, Edd Dean, 
and John Love and .Alice Calvert, 

~ ~  and the hostess, Mrs. Melva Love.
DENTON. Texa*-Grsduate* o f V is itor wen. Mrs. Bennett and

Texas high m hools for 1910 have,^ ''*- Dave Weekes.
'oecn extended a special invitation 
to attend High School day at the
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege and the Texas State College 
for Women. April 27, by Dr. W, 
J. McConnell. Teachers College 
president, and Dr. L. H. Hubbard, 
TSeW  prseitlenU

In order that graduating stu-

Soil Conservation 
Experts Talk Here

The State Soil Consenration law 
was explained to landowners and 
other interested parties in a meet
ing at the Eastland county court-

IS VISITOR
Charlie Lockhart, present »tat>* 

treasurer and who it a candidate 
to succeed himself, vrat a visitor in 
Eastland Wednesday.

LAWRENCE, Kas.— University 
o f Kanaoa students this year are 
raealving credit for a course 
called ‘The Motion Picture.”  It 
deals witk ttio history, aiA aad sw 
ciol eignificanca of the cinema.

SVoman Is Killed In 
Louisiana Cyclone

tpection tours of the schools, 
where faculty members vrill be 

I available for individual con
ferences,

------  ' Visitors will regi*ter in the ad-
NEW ORLEANS, April 18.—  Iministration building o f the 

One woman was killed, several | Teachers College Saturday morn-

dents may* nave the opportunity house Thursday *norning. The 
to inspect and ohserse work in meeting was well attended and 
the two colleges, the high school much interest was manifested by 
delegations »*ill be taken on in-, those in the audience.

persons injured and more than 40 
building* and houic* were de
stroyed in cyclones last night and 
today in central and southern Lou
isiana.

Speakers at the above meeting 
included C. Hohn, Extension spec
ialist in soil and water conserva
tion; C. M. Camsvay, member . 
the State Soil Conservation Beai-d, 
and W. R. Heiser e f the soil con- Q 
sersratkm service.

i ■
• f : !11

<n:
(

1

t I

The Real McCoy Is

ing at 9, followed by a tour o f 
the school. A noon luncheon will 
be served students and their spon
sors at the Teacheis College with 
the Denton Chamber o f Com
merce as hosts. I County Judge W. S.

At 1 p. m. the guesU will go to and County Treasurer 
T seW  for Inspection of col'ege Parker were in Austin

Visit Austin On
County BusinMi!

Adamsoa
Don D.

A  — , , ... ------ MondaR
O U lC ld e  V i c t i m  plant and classes there. Regietra- and Tuesday last where they ap< 

tion will be in the adminietration peered before the State Baa*l 
building sbm guidts will agsin be Beard in the intareet a f EaMlan-l 
turnMied n ch  group apon ita ar- ceuiity taxpayac& A t the ro «iK  eX 
rival. , their argaiBeMte b^ere this k u ^

The DsmtiM Cumber e f Cam- EaattBad egg y  adll leeeiTi t t J S  
meree will asrard a cash priti d f percent addlU— J 
$2i.00 to the greup presenting read bond fU M M a S , MSpjlt 
tha largest student mileage trav- brings the €0^8*** total CSlIlli*. 
eled. 1 pation up to 8t.5 l pMtilH.

DLTROrr, April 18.—  The orig
inal Kid MrCoy, M , one of the 
greatest boxers e f all time, com
mitted suicide today* by taking an 
overdose o f a sleeping potion.

Soveral times married, McCoy 
once eerred a prison term for 
slaying a woman ia Califomio.
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Now, More Than Ever

V

War’s Ugly Stain Spreads
No countr>- at «a r  i.s frcinjf to refrain fn>m doing an>- 

" thing that will help it 'o win the wav.
No country engaged in a des[:erate struggle for ex

istence can afford re.-traint, nice moral Palancings, or ev
en common decency. War is war.

It is pretty useless to grow indignant oxer the fact that 
the most decent civilised countries in tl-.e xvorld are about 
to become a battleground for others.

• * *
Both sides vxere desperate. The British and French, 

seeing that neutrality rule.s in Norxvay xx’ere benefiting 
*■ the Germans, decided to waixe the rules and halt Scandi

navian iron shipments at any tost. They were probably 
not averse to seeing a northern battle front created to 
break the Maginot Line-Westwall stalemate.

The Germans decided not to .stand idle while this e.s- 
“ * sential source of supply xvas choked off. Without xvarn- 
^ in g  Germany invaded peaceful countries, getting in the 

first blow.
Neither side can plead any other but that ultimatt 

plea— necessity.
It is an ugly pleat at best. It has been u«cd to cover 

some of man's must dc.spicable acts. It will be used again. 
That ia war. There is no use being holier-than-thou about 

-  tl. Can we be sure we would not do the .■̂ ame things und
er the same circumstances?

^  *
^  As war approaches a showdown, neither the I'nited 

Slates nor the other remaining neutrals can expect any 
!Uwonsideration from either side. Should peaceful .\meri- 
_,can shipping to neutral.-', or any other .American interest,

deeply into the war re.sources of either side, that side 
will not hesitate to chalh-nge them. We may ns well be
gin to prepare ourselves mentally for that.

The development of a "northern front" means that 
the long-simmering Kuropean war may break forth at la.-t 
dn full fury. Maintaining .American i.eiitrality will be 
harder than ever. We shall need everv ounce of patience, 
calm, and levelhcadedne-ss we ran muster to keep the 

AL'nited States out of the spreading war that seems so 
..likely to ruin every country which is .<ucked into its dead- 
*Iy whirlpool.

w   ̂ ■

A S  IS T H E  U S U A L  CUSTOM  

THIS B A N K  W ILL BE

ED
Monday April 2 ^ .

— Account —

San Jacinto
a.

... r
870 Texas Youths Get Training In Hospital Service

.XL.'^TIN*. T«»x. H t a J ih ’
■n*** Th«‘«* ail-importAnt ilemA i»i*v iim onr th^ firvt ron>id«*r«tions in th(‘ N ational Y outh Afim inistra* tio n ’x W ork KxiH 'iivnce I’rojrrnm fo r  b«>yK anti jrirli* tKrou>rh*»ut tK.* S ta te , J .  C . K e lU m . S tate  N V  X

\dniini?tralor, ia’M today.Ki|rht h u n d n d  and neventy younir pouplo on N Y A  p roject* in T exas are liarn in jr the practical hpplitation o f  health and hy*;iene by JtdninK hiim lt with tw entv-fiv.** f t a ff »  to len d er service tothe hick. K flla m  huid.
t*n parimr ami ncr\ inir the 

meaN. laundt rinir. isauin^ linen*, 
hflpinir load tray>. according w 
dieticians* inhtrut'tion*, acting 
i\s«i«tF.nt» in X-iay labora^oric •. 
^t'-rlirinif ir-trum# nta. Hn<i ren- 
derinif a.«MHtance to laboratory* 
te^hnicinna are amciijf the varied I

dutlea which these NVA boys end 
trirl.-d are performinu daily aa as- 
siatunta to the reftularly employed 
hospital .staffs.

**In carryinjr on this projrram.' 
the State Youth Administrator 
p<dnted out. “ it is the aim of tht 
National Youth Adininiatrution, in|| 
ad'lition to rxndfrinc a needl'd j 
•ervice, U» jhve traininj? in health. * 
hyciene. and the preparation of 
foods to T ' xaa youth. J

Due to the fact that April 21st 

falls on Sunday . . .  we will close 

Monday. Please attend to your 

banking needs Friday and 

Saturday.

.All rangburnp Icp Cream pro-1 
Hucto ran b<' had at llort'i* liiirhe- 
cur Pit, West Main, Kastlanrl.

Nipponese newspapers were much elated when Mrs  ̂
Roosevelt purcha.s»d a Japanese kimono. This enthusiasm 

-.xvill no doubt .anish when they leam she wears it to hreak- 
f̂ast set with dishes of china.

----- ------------------- o------------------------
Jugoslavia reports a shortage of tin can.s in it.s sardine 

factories, giving rise to the thought of how a kippered sar
dine might ta.ste,
I ------------------------------- --------------------------------

Counterfeit money production, we read, is cn the de
cline. Evidently the hot rash artists found it more expen- 
•ive to make money., and pav taxe.s than not to have it at 

>»ll.
It’s finally come out lio'v all thus .Scandinavian blitz

krieg began. It seems that Norwav was creeping up on 
liermany and pulhed a knife.

F -  I M  E y n  e x  w s  r a s  M .  I B  n n  M M  r a t e  'ALING EASTLAND
National Bank

•_ t-

H •>> MODERN JURIST
IIO U ZO NTAL 
1 Ilctured U. S. ’ 

”  A. Supreme 
Court Justice.

•  12 Hcticent
person

J3 Sincinc voice ( 
*■" tpl.).

14 Crude ,
l.vaterisi '
conUininf / 
raetels (pi.).. 

IC Invisible 
^  emanation. i 

It  Citric (nut. i  
JA’ Ieshed 1

*  labi'ics.
19 Secular. 7 

H it) Crime. »
.’2 Therefore.

To contrive. * 
T'C Doubly. J 

Actions. » 
Cravat

kai Common verb. 
XIJSpiKot.'' a 

34 Taxi. >
»3 8  E « s .

37 Slone support. 
^ 3  Ptaning 

machine.

Answer la Previa Pastle

41 Armadillo.
43 Sharp. f
44 Rebels.
48 Soft girdle.
48 Drinks slowly 
51 Sphere.
53 To restrain.
54 Sandy waste. 
58 His title, —

Justice.
57 He served as

----- Justice
' from 1910-18.1

Vt«TfC .\I.
1 Ball of thread.
2 Stag.
3 Acrumulatcd.
4 Dormant.
5 Ell.
6 Street (abbr.)
7 Stop!
8 Plural 

pronoun.
S Cavities.

10 Assam 
silkworm.

11 Hall (prefix)

12 He W.TJ a -----
or nominee foi 
V. S.
presidency.

IS He also
■•erved a s -----
of state.

21 Parts of feet
22 Horses' sheds
24 'mr.n 

emperor.
25 To sliift.
27 Illustration.
28 Rctirrsi nook
33 Wing.
3.5 Monkey.
38 Valuable fur,
40 Bisposltion.i.
42 Instrument
43 Units of 

VC locity.
44 H'lri ah.
45 Biblical 

priest,
47 Twice.
49 Blue grass.
£0 Drunkard.
51 hefoie Christ 

(aebr.).
5l Onto.
55 Mu.sica1 term

i t

L
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TH IS IS AN U N U TO U C H E O  P H 0 T0 6 R A P H
Rue •sftctly iA« earn* mU»o«« •• th* lonM t««t c « ,  

tw« iif*t clMtlv dhow ih* adva»t09*« el 
Se(b«rlis9'e KEW **Saw-Teoth’* Tre«(L It wears 10% 
newer— 91PM extra iheusmde el sole miles.

• The Seikerling Special Senrice has been 
a "whole" ol a tire — in fact, we'd match 
it ogainst any top quality tire on the 
market. Because we were so “sold" on th<s 
tire. Seiberling engineers had to prove to 
us that their NEW "Saw-Tooth" Tread 
design was better.
So they mounted two tires oi each typo on 
lest cars — drove them 3 shiJts a day, 6.000 
miles a  week. At the end oi each driver's 
shift, the tires were rotated io diiierent 
wheels so they would all get the some 
amount of wear.
The lest results are pictured above l  
Seiberling's now "Saw-Tooth" Tread wears 
10% SLOWER!

B l«  INTRODUCTORY TR AD I-IN S!
To iatroduco this nsw Ssibsrting Spociol Senric*̂  
in a BIG way, wo o*o efioring somo unusuoUy 
BIG trado-ino for your old tiros for tho NEXT 10 
DAYS. Como in and soo this amasing now troad 
thot woars 10% slowor — lot os mako you a **doar* 
on your eld tiros.

\

V "  \

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

E «if  Main St. PhoM  25S Eastland

A six-bottlc carton of 
Coca-Cola is so easy to buy 

• anti to carry home. And it 
brings pure, wholesome re
freshment within easy reach 
of you and your family. The 
taste o f  Coca-Cola has a 
charm all its own and you’ll 
like the happy after-sense of 
refreshment.

M8TTUO UNORR AUTHORITY Ot THI CXX:A.COtA CO. BT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

- wiaihsi
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W E E K L Y  C H R O N I C L E P A G E  THRESfc

% 't
^  ' 'fSi^'

^ ^ « ^ S ta m p  Jubilee^
50 EXTRA FREE
^ . 1 ^ ” Green Stanps
Both Friday, April 19, and Saturday, April 20th, with a $2.50 Purchase or Moru!

S,U-F.> 1. »o„ o.c: 1J._. S  Si''''-'’—  -
More .h«» .h.t „  d o u b l e  s t a m p s  FRIDAY, APR IL  19th

fW A liK  ! la  m ore H a> vll*“ ** '•nt . » MV WMIJ  ̂ ^ aa*_ ^
iand low qualily. When you shop here, you c:in always he sure that you are Rettine 
ihiRh^l quaUty merchandise »t ‘ heJowest possible pnccŝ ^̂ ^̂
IWie^ly featuies nationally known brands, ,and this sloRan: h 
’ MI ST I’ I.EASE! Nickels anil pennies may not Kct to "fust ba.se elscv here—but thcj, 
Lnock home w s  at PiRgly WiKgly. Like thou.sands of olhei.s, SA\ K and play h.\F L

WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE*
I -

Gorn Flakes 
oaFs , P IN EA P P LESu n aat C o ld

Large Pkgs. 

Ernest

Libby’s Sliced O  Flat 
or Crushed O  Cans

Texas King

M E A L

- V  '7 : . , . i3 c

[ t lX T A J -  ! * AKM J PEAN U T BUTTER Armour’s Star 

Full Quart

5 Pound <
Bag i j C

FRANCO . AMERICAN 

Ready Cooked—With a Rich 

Creamy Cheere Sauce
cans

ilA
Per
Dozen

.Vt CRISP NEW

V I

ô:w V9

pi A

it. i urM **ii) 
I > whe

A Q P o n n d
Boji

)!io 
■j\\ iu tt* * 
wL*A* b;45^

0 btiii
•bo* it«Ad

2 7 c

G R E E N  B L 4 N S

2  L b .......................... 2 5 < ^

C A R R O T S  3 Bunches lO cAtOES S  S'/!*
v9PEAS I

R A D I S H E S  

C E L E R Y  

G R E E N S  

P O T A T O E S

3 Bunches

Large Stalk
Mustard, Turnip, 

Swiss Chard, Bunch
Idahos 
10 Pounds

Pint
Box

Fancy Stuffed 
IVIanzanillas-No. 4̂  JarOLIVESASPARAGUS S pw"

FOLGERS

C O F F E E  Pound 2 5 c

Natur’l P ’nic Cans
ARMOUR’S

M IL K
3 Tall or 
6 Small Cans

ax) V To ̂4

iC an

.’(ilu'iua d>nAi tiilT .ii'MoU
ioaS'KISi)

iha't ,
|(*  ̂4 Q̂ .
kuanJt M T M h M n l g ^ .w iJ l I . T
ba ênnd ow) iie qmxt q.'ilbrt it'! p'law  *itJ ,<^uit ns Hutf̂odr/o'i luuiuMitV. (irtoHlI 
LQsbcM .liori.yiu'i pdwat boslifci. ,nir(,r.> a«b>«l> sT.uii'.li■Jiu: 36'j'i
bQor t>n,i oUutd s na •.!

PLYMOUTH 
Quart Jar......
__ A*

Bama Pura Fxuit—Peach 
Blackberry, Apricbt, Pineapple

2 1 c

Lb. Jar 3 3 c

5c
CORTLZ

T U N A Cans 2 5 c

QUALITY MEATSROAST Fancy Fed Beef 
Seven Cut ............ Lb.

PICNICHAMS
'Longhorn lb. 21c 
•2 lb. box, ea. 53cBACON fr"“ 12' N u -M a id

O L E O

Pound. .. lO C

I I

Wilson’s Sliced 
Lb .....................BACON JOWLS

FRESH C H O P S  Lb. 15c

R O A S T ..................... Lb. 12c

PO R K  SA U SA G E  ... Lb. 10c 

FRESH FISH &  PO ULTR Y!!

Libby’s

C A T S U P  

2  b̂ ,T . 2 9 c

I

aisns
Piggiy Wiggly 

Originated 
Self-Service!

f.rk •n MIC we begAW vitk 
tNo I t«4 wcMl-henrtec feed tierf 
ai-d i>ew Hut evovvewe i« Irv- 
M»s !• rtpv Ptfriy Wiggly, 
f«'l we ' liaeU Pxprrae eer 
piemrr.a* apuH vitb tlu» eei«- 
h.ati'P ttr kde«. It's ^atleiul 
»elf Srrr re Week, and Plggi* 
\%.r l». alnayt. t*ae« the 
ta.s*' f'n«e In and relrirate 
s lt.i p< s« rr« yee:srU te W;-t. I t - !U

r̂ TlU

■\
/

f » i C C I Y  W I G G I Y
C ^ M P B E L L ’STOMATO

3 Large
20 Oz. Cans ...

JUICE
RATLIFF’S GOLD MEDALTAMALES2 C a n s ..................... 23*

STANDARDTOMATOES4S-J.............25 c

TEXAS SPECIALHOMINY
2 Large Size 

No. 2  ̂Cans

DILL OR SOURPICKLES
Whole Pickles 
Full Quart___

OVEN FRESHCOOKIESlO 'Kinds 
Per Pound

STAFF-O-LIFESPINACH
Large 
No. 2i Can

i
L

Miw 
ifMimn

r nm?
«m.ooi

1 J ^ lt  fru tTfli> hs 
Ift

.[t»
11««'llOliff l?hf'rt .WAl

VtSi
t« ;rd 

f|| T «J «1
*r«'aa ,'A.* .,•

V JlV It
xt y e,

!n #k/,'•e*

■■'ft•i* Jt’sj
g/.irt

rl Ir
I 1.

‘Tropic Q  No. 2
Gold” O  Cans
“QUEEN OF SHEBA’’
5 A4 Ounce Cans, Dozen........

■v'/f A ‘
The Soap of Beautiful Women PIPKIN’S BEST FRENCH’S

C A M A Y  ...  5 c  FLOUR C Q  M U S T A R D  . o . . „  13 c
FRENCH’S VANILLA \

I V O R Y  3  u ...a ... 2 5 c  E X T R A Q  . . .  18 c
W W lW V W V W W A V V W A IW V W W W W A dW V W N A W W V W W N rtA V W W V W V S W W IW W W W S A W rtW W V V W V ^/W W W W S ftftftftA V W W W W W W A ^

I- -fl .-n . ,

PIPKIN’S SPECIA*^

W F F E E

Lbs.

f<A ,.dV jt'
II .**1«4f

eii/* r
IT 'i f*

WE RESERVE THE

b .!**« SD .brN
‘ft

’•’ it.V vr<fV
F'*i?dd oj b^i s llljU .f-  a*I‘

|.| pr....»'HJ rr.

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES PICGIY WIGGLY PRICES FOR 

APRIL 19th a 20th 
Eastland, Texas

m

I *
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FRIDAY, APRIL 19. 1948

I “O U T  O U R  W A Y ”

BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
cofyuiohy. i »4o. 
NCA S2AVICB. t*«C-

Vr«TV99n.4Yi R44I* mm4 V«l 
fr«M tht'ir rii|M«hnrry fu tli» •̂nliem fletl*. Tlir̂  *>• 

up an drrk. hhU 
til* •Imwcrra !■ (kr tr>lwic
1* «k* marklavrt.
la •  a^Yvral akMi« l\ m It
ta aver. aa4 Ih  ̂ airana**r« raa* 

\ al aatirra Vikr 
•aia«a a« tka flaor, •  k*H»l at 
•ra«a4 kla kea4.

CHAPTER X IX  !
•p u p  acrid smell of junpowder

rip
.ftrmoon. About a couple of 
hours outside ot town."

"Good. " od Val. "I'll go alona."
Mike K e ll-ly in g  there, inert. And! “ " ' ' . J 'p '

_ ■ , • . runmn’,”  Pop reminded her css-
then Ste\-e Hansen was marching

H aiiir ‘d. "Ixiok at 'im ; through tl ru>ond.iy tr.ifllc .mil
Ap Vnu'd PCXer know ho ' headed back for the watorfi-oni

, .111. w Ui.ii .1 qu.irtei of an inch Parking the car as close ns pot.- 
■if . ng in hn chip.- " I sible to the Northern Belle, she

T. I V Uuin t know l"op Grimes ' boarded the ship.
bihirid lliem until the trainer i She was just in time for lunch 

.■U. ■ L'nless you folks have; “Give you a break.”  she said to
-ei ii'U.-objections.'he said, “Eddie PiiP Grimes. ‘ I l l  drive you out 
and me ..le eonuf to do a li«le j 
iKinest-to-gt«idp- - road work this

filled the room and made Val 
cough. She itsred with horror at |

them all up or deck.
Barney MacGregor, with two 

policemen in tow, was dashing up 
the gangplank.

"We hegrd shots,” Barney yelled. 
"What's up, SteveV'

Grimly, Steve Hansen explained 
Then they returned to the hold 
■md carried Mike tenderly up on 
d-'-ck.

One of the officers bent down 
rr.d made a hurried examination. 
"Th:- man isn't hurt as bad as 
you think. Must have been hit by 
a r.cpchett ' ullct that glanced 
c.T hi.- temple

A  vast f  '- ’ ing of relief swept' 
. V .1. C<KXl old Mike. With 

sneie quick medical attention he'd 
( ill right i

Then for the fir-t time she fe lt : 
1-ee'. . tremblii;" She covered her 
c; - with her hanas. Steve Han- ; 
:si; V, ■ii.t o\ ‘ r ; nd put an arm 
. .'ir’.d hsT shoulders.

"1 think you've had enough fo r '
11 night" he s-ud gently.• • •

\ “ .Ar. leaned over the rail in the 
'  ■ ly morning sun and watched 

!) huge cranes swing aboard the 
Noitl- 'n Belle and dip d«*p into 
b a  bold. Steve Hansen, puffing 
on ' : pipe alongside her, followed 
c  foot of the journey with 
T". -.k-iike eyes when the crane 
av.'ung out with the H.alliday nun- 
tag machinery.

Val sighed when it was depos
ited on the dock and transferred 
to a huge tiuck which the com- 
fany had sent down. "That'a a 
T?lii-f.'' she said.

Hansen nodded. “Yeah . . . but 
k'r: too bad we can't prove thooe 
j  eggs were agents of that line 
Vi'e know i t  of course, but prov
ing it is something else. It's next 
to impoMible. Only satisfaction 
we have is knowing our pJay- 
Biites of last night will get them- 
■slves a nice long stretch for rub
bery, attempted vandalism, and a 
lev. more charges.”

"They're lucky it wasn't mur
der," said Val. “And Mike Kelly 
i» lucky he has a nice, thi>4: si-uH.

"What's to prevent me from 
renting a car and driving along 
behind you?"

Pop shrugged. “ You win, as 
usual. We're starting out a couple 
of hours after lunch, so have your 
auto ready."

She invited Duffy Kelso to come 
along, but he re(u.«ed. "Thanks,' 
he said, "you've got me bebevin'

you're ready to go,"
•"Thanks.”
"O f course,”  she lied for Duffy's 

benefit, “ I haven't driven in almost 
a year, but I think we can stay out 
of the ditchea and avoid the tele
phone poles.”

It was perfect bait Duffy let 
out a yalp. "Stay outa that car,” 
he ordered Eddie. "Shell get you 
killed yet.”

Eddie grinned. “Calm yourself. 
Duffy. Can't you see she's just 
needling you '”

Duffy Kelso glared and put his 
fork down disgustedly. "Well, 
anyway, she killed my appetite." 

a a ait's safest to be where you ain't 
And for the luvvq Pete, make sure '\’ A L  found that following behind 

' you don't run 'em down " ’  Eddie and Pop as they jogged
along the Skeena Rix-er road was 
a little too slow. She practically 
had to stay in second gear all the 
time. It was too boring to sti'* 
her.

She honked the horn and drew' 
. alongside. "See you snails farther

..„rv . o. ,, down the road.""WTiere s th part.v Steve Han- .
sen inquired Edd.e Cavalier;

'T 'H A T  afternoon, for tlie first 
' time since she left San Fran
cisco, Val wore „  drt instead of 

, slack-s and shirt. She put on Icw- 
' hc'led shoes and slipped into a 
! beige camel-hair j i i .  -r-coat

didn't say .an.vthing hut she aaw 
the look of startled surprise on h. 
face. ,

"That's to remind you slie's still 
a lady, ' Duffy Kelso observed, but 
's'al gave no sign she had heard.

Pop grunted. “ She just ain’t used 
to staying in the same spot for u 
long time.”

The .sun had been shininf 
I brightly, but now it moved behind 
I a dark cloud which came up fruir. 

Yet. she admitted to herself as .the northwest. Val hummed t. 
they sw'ong off down the dock. I herself as the car purred alom. 
Duffy had been partly right.' the country road. And then i' 
Cleter man, in his way. was happened. There was a loud rv- 
Duffy Kelso. Too bad he was port and when the car moveti 
soured on her so. She couldn't sluggishly toward the side of tlie
help chuckling at the thought of 
it. He certainly had a right to be 

She could picture Duffy, once 
they got bark to San Francisco 
He'd probably try to put an in
surmountable barrier between her 
and Ca- ilier. Refuse to tee her. j 
Make her get her stori: = second
hand. M..'ae it tough for her la 
e'. i; A ly  imiigmablc. I

Well, shv d had her innings ■ 
Rather riotous ones, at that. Any- . 
way. ihe had a hunch that Eddie 
Cavai.i r w ouldn't be too difficult 
to rr .'h dt spite Duffy Kelao. It 
w ' just a hunch, but Val Duug- 
1. .ilx̂  ys placed a lot of faith 
in tier ho...' i

She ked a policeman where 
-h.. could rent a -.-ar and he di-

mad the knew she had a flat.
She got out and looked at the 

tire with dismay. There was .1 
spare in back, but w ho was goini 
to change it? She looked up and 
down the road. There wasn‘ . a 
house in sight Nor a gasoline st.i- 
tion. Nor any sign of another car 
She climbed behind the wheel aiv' 
sat there dejectedly.

It was a half hour before sh.' 
glanced into the rear view mirroi 
and sa» Eddie and Pop come ovu 
a slight rise in the road. Sh 
breathed a sigh of relief.

•'Am I glad to see you,”  rli 
said. ' Look what I've got”

She didn't see Eddie nudge P.. 
Crimes slyly.

"Gee, that’s tough," he mur-

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON
BT BRl'I'E CATTON
«rt sl«** NmlV 4'Mrrr»|M*ii4Pli1

reeled her to a garage a couple mured. "Well—if we come t i  a 
of biiKks away from the main garage or gas station we'll send 
busmeM section. back a mechanic."

S' ' climbed behind t ie  wheel And they left her standing ther. 
of a :..ny blue coupe It wa.< good as they jogged off. 
to rii..c again. Sue slipped' P (T o  Be (ontinuetl)

1
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Ai-LEY OOP _
WHO A R E  X X I? OOP'S t h ' MAME-AULEV

KsT>
IWOWY

BY HAMLIN
WELL. ALL RU3HT--SIWCE VOU) 
5EEM SO S r  J:iABLE, I'LL  
JUST INVITE IN SOME 

FRIENDS

lone, things were timed so. that 
liust before the politiral conven
tions, a roof-lifting fiock of in- 

B ASHISGTON.—Shortly before dictmrntj would be handed down, 
he resigned as attorney gen- naming practically every prnmi- 
to ga on the Supreme Court, nent Communist In the country, 

ank Murphy called a special Well, that didn’t happen.
_ _ nd lury in Washington and , jh e  other rumor went In the 
;  put Its nose to the trail of foreign . ntj,er direction. It held that tlie 

agents 'administration was pulling ns
n  e thing made quite a splurge, punches because it was afraid ut 

and the impies-ion was that It Communist retaliation' that Com- 
wuuld deal with subversive ac- munists had given warning that it

the parly got rough they would 
voluntarily go before the Dies 
committee and tell all they knew 

! about the tine co-operation they 
once got from divers government 

I officials.
But now the grand jury has 

gone; and you can bet that any 
more studies the Justice Dep„rt- 
ment makes on the subject will 
be done very quietly. ̂ . . .

:COME of Senator Vandenberg’s 
•^ close friends here are saying he 
made a great mistake by refusing 
to go to Wisconsin and campaign 

I actively. Study of election figures 
. persuades them Dewey won hv 
default; that the one real blow 
struck for Vandenberg—Seiiaior 
Nye’s Madison speech the week 
before election- was highlj eftK- 
tive in that area, and that the state 
Kiuld have been had with an 
energetic campaign.

The Wisconsin primary, by the 
way, is like a chilling frost to the 
hopes of sundry Republican dink 
horses. Many had figured if 
Dewey got roundly trounced the 

I party's chief front runner wnuld 
be eliminated: a Vandenberg vir- 

IJUMOR iiumber one was that lory, accordingly, would have 
' '  this Investigation was to be caused a number of brand-ie.v 
the administration's big, final and ; candidates to apiteai. A few mav 
coni lu.sive answer to the charge 'come out anyway, but thcie wm 1 
that It has been loo churratv with 1 be half as many as if the vote t.i,l 
the ('nmiT'iMiisu. According to this I gone the other way.War Map Offered at Timely Th ernes In Sinclair Stations Books Are Cited

livitips of all 
k'nds. Includ
ing sahiit.'ige— 
wlui li was n- 
d’l uliius on the 
f a s e of It.
Vt a t h i n g t n n  
hbvtr.g no fac- 
t o r 1 e ■ and 
heni-e no ootsi- 
bilities of sabo
tage.

Now. a f t e r  
two and one-
hiilf mo n t hs ,  
the iurv hat
g o n e  out of 
existence. 1 t s 
w o r k  having
been >ionflned to Investigation of 
violations of the law which com
pels foreign agents to regislei
with the State Department. It In
dicted a half dozen or so of Rus
sian outfits and their officers,
caused at many more to go in and 
register—and. tndiiectly. was the 
source of as wild a set of rumors 
as any grand lury ever Innocently 
engendered.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Brace Cattea

C H E A N E Y o f  Ea«ta!m l Uiit* - A pril ——  t< Dttf*nd.
Mtm. Kd Campbt'l!. Mr« \j *' Work -n n» w ‘jool buiM- 

Ynrilry ard J. O. Calvf»rt all hav.- injr u* pir»ifr- • -inc f'n»- n5.»| wh >n 
real »irk but art re^Kirted to ^bool is out th*»y will ■•■tn mo\ b** rmprovjnjT. ih.;̂  work tip fast.

Mrs. V ifk  nieekwell ..f Ranycr b .,h Gnfr.th of D .demonsrh ea n ey
A'.'l. .it

bab>

is at ,her on'- home a 
and ie improving.

Mu, J. K. Kiatkwe 
Hanger .Monday buying 
rhirka.

H. A. Nerger ha-, a new hamm< r 
mill and ui doing grinding for the 
public.

Cemetery working ie planned jevening.
■t Howard, April g7th and at | s .s. Powt's o f Hobb-, N. 
Alameda cemetery working the|«a, ( heaney re-ently.
4th o f May. All are Invited to at fh( na.s it v dting
tFnd. Th^ Cook e»»r;ftcry work*:

U planned for the 11th o f '
May.

Mr, and Mr-. Dick Wo* ka and,'
Mr. and Mr*. H. .A N'orjrrr harL-1 
noif rtorharrkal rufriir^ratorv in
thô  bonico. I

-Mr. and Mr .̂ J, D. Cook and 
Mr^ l.ixzie Ar^krw and ton, W. K. 
•Arkew, wcr»? Gorman viRitom le- 
rrntly.

Mr*. Kdna Potc»‘t, mho *prnt 
m*)*t o f thr winter with her mo- 
th**r, Mr*. R. S. Horne, has re
turned to her home in N*et>raaka.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Fonville and 
son, Jimmie, ri«it< d hi« parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Fonviile Sun
day.

.Mr and Mr*. W K. FonviMe 
and aon. <'’he*ter, visited her mo- 
th»*r and bri»ther*. Mr*. Tom Tan
ner and I'ear! and John o f the 
Tanner community, Sunday.

Miaa Florene Kemp o f DeaiJe- 
mona rieited her coufgn, Joy Houa- 
er. and attended church here Sun* 
day.

Mr. and Mr.«. Frank Fonrille 
and little daurhi«*r, Frances, were 
F^atland viidtors Tue*day.

----- - Mr. and Mr*. Robert 5-Iaufhter
Bro Collin* of Olden filled his „f KaMbnd vUitad her parent*.

S e rric f S u -  
copi* - of

•sp^nt .Monday ni^ i* with Harold
H.nmKlm er Sm ith and /ainil) n-'r*’ -hopnine in Gorm ;in M onday, W diie Vardl#»y . nd '»fW ithrook Wf re ;»t Mr^, Yard bed.*ide Su noa; end M ond ay , but rettirn**! home .M«>nday

.M

Mountain News

uH'il S.nrlHir 
hHve rereivol 
map of Europe ,whuh 

being given awsv. free of eharg', 
to ail who a-.k for them.

Although European conHition- 
change so rapidly it ii- impossibl.' 
for any map to be art urate in all 
detail* for long, the map boin.g 
offered has niiich that will he of 
irterest to anyone following arti- 
vitie.. ‘

A -ale o f miles and a .scale o." 
kilometers gives distare, - h«.-
Iween any tw . points, naval bii. i-- 
.ire li.sted as are air bass- , forli- I 
firations, allied bloekadi areas, 
f.erman counter hlockad ■ areas, j 
allied mine areas, (iemian mine I 
area*, other mine areas, Ilritiih 
contraband control points, rom- 
bat zoiM>« in which U. .S. shipping 
i* restiieted, the Msginot I.ine, thi 
Siegfried Line and canals.

Nortiiem Earep*', including the 
Norwegian battle zone.s, are

n» UMtwl PrM.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y . -  Th. 

man who turned the Federal Wril- 
'■rs' i ’roject from a relief agency 
oito a significant publi.-^hing ven
ture believes writers today have 
th e griiateat opportunity beeaus ' 
there are wider fields to cover.

In a apverh at I'njon College. 
Henry O. .Alslrenr, former national 
director o f the Writera’ i ’roject, 
said wrritera are dealing mostly 
with life in cities, slum.s, unjust 
labor conditions in factory, mines 
and agriculture.

“They arc writing vital, dynam
ic, important books,”  he said, 
"widely rvad when they enme out, 
yet ‘dating’ like newspapers, soon 
after, beeau.«e the writers deal io 
much with special contemporary 
conditions.”

He suggested that writers are 
influential became they deal srilh 
man as the vietlm of his environ-

Western Spirit Is Seen When Dublin! Motorcade Visits
The spirit of the Old ^ s t  canrl 

to life when fifty-one diwhaadsj 
froni DuljlUi. ia'uadud the town *n| 
^edheiidBy afternoon adtwrtistagl 

. tha World's Clianrphinshib Kod«y| 
vto bs held at UubUo on A 
^ 7 , and 2(h. All of tha 61 meai-t 
■ bers of the good-will 'dclegatiOs|
 ̂were dressed in cowboy and com-', 
idrl regalia: hats, loud ahirtx] 

' boots, spurs, chs|iB end gusa.
' T. H. Horrell, general aheirmsal 
I of the trip, stated ‘ 'IHibljn is aWel 
'to  present such an outstanding]

— I rodao aniy haaausa the baoM saae'n 
, . and beodquartars o f . th t Wfotld'*

Championship Budeo Gdrparation 
.is.located foartosn aiilot southeast 
of Dublin. This ranch lupplies the 
Uviiatock. uquipmauV-and'managr- 
uK-iit for tlto Ma*lt«oa Gar-
dun sodeo.'haM eaek yaea iis New 

j York.
J Spwcjai attmetioas. at sach of 

the four pcrfaimanrcs wM be: 
f Billifc E'aen*. 'mahtag • ao Itoman I 
I .^landing Jump on two horses at j 
full speed over an auto, the world! 
famous Hardin-Simmona Cowboy! 

' Band, Jaxxbo F'ulkcrson, Madison ■ 
.Square Garden Clown, Garlenci 
jand Gloria Ann Tindall, eight and] 
'Hrti yaar aid trick rider* and rop-j| 
i era and I^tpJand Blanche McBee,|
I ampatb working trick riding teaiw| 
*1,400.00 basiddw,antrance fees

ANSWER nigni. ii.]ieQ ixarkJeona 
seen ag.iinst the lusltfr Of fhcfr doaU:

Right. Even blarkJeopards have apeta whktt'dah be offered in plixe
dWiOntranc 
i mWiey. 
form t̂ce1 V -

I '^he'ffrs’t perform^Bce will be|
,4ti ■ ■■riday night, ^p ril 20t)i, followed^

' ' '  ~  • ' ----  by shovt iXesented on Saturday!
non-fietional field and has, in fact, Alsbcrg said the constantly low- afternoon and night agd Sunday| 
"more influence u|>on tPlp «cua-j ering cost * f  book publishing has afUrnuon,

W ILL IAM  AND  
POPULAR

m a r y

I

feanut pioatlng and plowing 1 appoIntmHit here Sunrlay. He srlll Mr. and Mr«. J. T. Fonviile, Mon- 
rora is t ^  order of the dav preach here next second Sunday, day. 
pmfng the farmer- around here, jand everyone la invited to attend. I _

more week nnd school hv | Farmers are busy planting their .New diwm erie* o f oil m Texaa 
•ut. Rev. H. R. Jnnnscn of Ranger crop* sinee the big mm. Irepre.ented 40 per eenl o f all th"
ie ta preaeli the legcaiaureate I Hiu-dy Tid' 
aMiwir' Aptir“« .  to ^

Tidwell too* * ciul^iad t,fne:
last wack. lire

found ia the cn- stanee* hetweefi
atos in 1930. Lsd cities.

try”  than any other form o f wiK- a ^ r e ^  an Increasingly la rr  r ' 
ing today. reailing puHlic able to buy books, j

He said John Fteliibeck’s During five years as protect head I 
"Gmpea o f Wmth" hpa mri^n. in-'He was suekessful in publUhingl
fluencc upon what (.'ongrese and ! various *tata and local -g iilles " I . ag 0rRt4 PWss
California's gnc-rn'He are d<>*ng! oHd distributing thee* tas'tiir pub- COLUMBIA, S. O.— University I 
than any nov^ aver pubJiahad. Jic--without pabli'hiag g^dynarTo | o f .South Caiulmywtndents •''"I 

Writera are coneentriiting upon’ th". government.'. .wondering If eollege, not ihM
the Amerlea'n eeene, but not net- He invited private publieher* to fane In W n ila n ^ r g ,  Va., should' 
eeaarily thftrath DoveU. AlsbvilC bid for the right to “pubUsh the ■ be named “.William and M.i . j

books, a* many aa 12 a toaali^ and i There jvM 10* hoys naaa< d W E| 
“ But whail ia &ot In the eray o f fto  \mg tha proceeds to “ eponsortT*' Haw and *1 eo-adi naaied -M ‘‘ 

immortality o f weir writing, ^ay  ' o f the books. Only non profit at .South Carolina.
_ In 'cidB-onl impoHditiw- pr^pn, such as the New York ' ..... ' '

priuc ipal town* 'als, poetry, duvrt stories and crit- and Inf1u*li(b o f thrir obeerva- State Historical Aianciatlen, Which Gold*, warp porwHtad ta I 
ieiaat, but has now spread into th* tiony’̂ T Jw *hM>

Urged in one earner o f the map. i ment Writer* are not so much 
On the revere* side of the laop ! concerned with writing to achieve 

U an enUrged view of the Woat- ! immortalttg. he aaid, but rather 
ern Front, with an i niarged apaa with dealing with current proto 
o f tho Baflutn Stataeahews. Anal!- : lew* facing man.
*r map* on thi* aid* Aww Europe | Alsherg aaU "Uterala**”  n.) 
in 1914, in 1921, and flying di-t- ^longer ia confined merely to nov- gain
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llDAY, APRIL 19, 1940 WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FIVBjwis Crossley Is Candidate For State Legislature
rhiB iuu« o f the pnper carries 

J  annovihrc-inent o f 1’. L. (I.ew- 
jCron*ley for the office of llep- 
riitative of the 106th Distiict. 
"wis is probably ainotii; the 
known citizens in this county 

ling served in an official ca- 
lity for several years in the 
Inty pHor to going to the leg- 
Iture two years ago. He has al- 
Vs demonstrated his ability to 
|re his fellow man in public of- 

with efficiency and integrity 
gives his entire thought and 

potion to the Job that is en
vied to him. '
Ve are glad to give our rea<|ers 

Crossley’s statement as fol-

For Legislator Utah Developing Gilsonite Ore As Newest Material
B; t/AU#d Frets

ritOVO, I'tah. Gilsonite, one 
of the newest and mo.̂ t rapidly 
expanding mining products, is 
contributing to Utah's income as 
the row material is found in this 
state in quantities large enough 
to be of rommi'ic'ial value, mining 
leaders here report.

Kive companies ojanate mines 
and refinerie.s in the state to h-in- 
d’e o f hard, dried oil ore. It is a

black, shiny, tar-like substance, 
which is used in the manufacture 
o f products such as paints, lac- 
queis, varnishes, rubber, battery 

j boxes, roofing inaUrials, phono- 
gru|>h records, printer's inks, tires, 
floor and linoleum compositions 
and road materials.I .Most recently found use o f the 
rare product is that o f making 

, cores, facing-' and mold" in foun- 
I dries. As now use.s are fouml for 
j gilsonite, produced in quantity 
only in Utah, the new industry 

I w ill see greater expansion, com
pany officials say.

Gilsonites are tlasslficd us se
lects, melting pc.ints from 2SK liie 
giees ami up; and seconds, nu It- 
ing points from 360 degreei t > 
450 degrees or higher.

TYPICA L AM ERICAN  
CONTEST BLANK

(Kill out and mail or bring to 
Kastland C. o f C. office ).

I nominate as the "typical 
American" family in Kastland

The family resides at

llemarks

Signed

offo My Kriends and Votera 
atland County;
I hereby announce my candidacy 

re-election as Representative 
the 106th District o f Texas, 

|ch comprises Kastland County,
. I do this believing that m> 
record in the Legislature Jus- 

1« my re-election, and believing 
I can render more valuable 

vice to my state and my cen- 
|iiency by reason of the valu- 

experience I gained iluring 
first term.
invite every citizen to check 
promises that I made the peo- 
of Kastland County two years 
and if  you will do this you 
find that I carritMl out every 

Imiic or strenuously attempted 
■lo so.
piMce will not permit a full 
pussion, but some of these ef- 

include the following; The 
|id Vacancy Bill, which attor 

•e by the Legislature gain 'd 
year approximately one mil- 
dollara for the schools o f Tex- 
the school bill written by the 
; l.egislature is acclaimed tha 

school bill ever written by 
Legislature fur the schools of 

M “- 1 lent every effort to the 
r o f this bill and would 

^e supported a stronger one. 
It been possible; I strongly 

lored liberalization of Old Ag<‘ 
distance, in an honest and acri- 

effort to correct some o f the 
that were and still are being 

I'.'ticed in the administration of 
law; I wa.s a member of the 

limittee that passed mutual In* 
|nnre lawn smoother insiiranre 

that will mean many thou- 
|d dollars saved to the people of 

annually. I would have sup- 
Iti'd a stronger bill, had it bei n 
|n>ble; I supported and fought 

tile Road Rond Assumption 
which eventually will mean 

. than t200,000.00 to Kxs,- 
County, and through which a 

balance of approximately
1.000. 00 haa already been set 
I for Kastland County by the 
lid Board, and which will b--

to the county wHhin the next 
days; I voted against every 
remission bill, of which ther* 

e some 60 or 75, save one, and 
13 glad when the Attorney 

lieral declared it unconstitu- 
I  .il; I was co-author on the bill 
I'nitting Commissioners Courts 
lid  just and settle State Taxes. 
P' h to my mind was one o f the 

pieces o f legislation passed 
|any Legislature in many yiars. 

iTV o f constitutional inhibi- 
this law was declared un- 

i-titutional, and if re-elected, I 
(I sponsor a resolution for an 
rndment to the constitution 
• h will permit this being done, 

bidy believing that we have 
togh Senior schools, and not 
|r enough Junior Colleges, I 

co-authur on the bill which 
liniU the eatablishing of a Jun- 
]  College at Cisco, and will con- 
lie to sponsor Junior Collrqjoa 
I'Ughout Texas. Many o f our 
i!ig peojde cannot attend Senior 

■leges, because o f the co.it and 
many other reasons, but can 

rnd Junior Colleges, and, if 
rii this uppertunity, in many, 
"lices it will offer an incen- 
to continue their education in 

|ior schools. I
lent every effort possible to . 

I reducing o f state expenditures 
the operation o f our state , 

Icrnment, and to this end the 
Ih Legislature reduced the ap- 
Ipriatlons approximately JI.3,-
1.000. 00, for the bi-ennium. 1 
hly believe that It could have

In reduced far more than this, 
tly, and I was glad when the 

|vmor reduced It some 8 1-2 or 
iiiilioni more. I f  re-elected, I 
pi continue my efforts toward 
Homy In government and will 

Iport or sponaor bills which I 
f i ve will reduce the cost of 

operations, and will discu's 
matters before the general 

blie before the July Primary. I 
1 still firmly o f the opinion that 
Ids could be consolidated and 
Mlocated, and certain depart- 
nta consolidated, in such man- 
aa to give better and cheaper 

Iciency in the operation of the 
pemment, though I recognize 

fact that this it hard to do.
above constitute some of 

things I told the people I 
lild try to do and 1 am prrud of 
fact that I tried to do every | 
o f them. I drew five commit- 
Bl^nmenta, aomc o f which, 

vefy important, end I work- • 
Aaf d on everyone of them, and 

thhir annomplish-
(Its.

' wnre nnme I * * *  bilh pro- 
l »  tiM m h  Uftaiatum.

I*. L. (Lew is) CrossUy o f K,a.st- 
land. former district clerk and for I 
the past two years representative , 
from the lOfith ili.strict, bus an 
nouneed his eandidacy for le- j 
election to that office.

GROCERY SPECIALS!
some of them good, and many of 
them bail. No one man ran bo held 
re.sponsible for this large numbi "
I gave my full time trying to vote | 
on these bills in what 1 b* lieved ; 
would bo for the be-st interest of 
Texas as a whole, and my constit 
ueney. I f  re-elected I shall oontin- 
ue to do this. I co-operated in ev
ery way with all functions o f our 
state government anti the Iwgisla 
lure in every rea.sonable way and 
I recognize the fact that this must 
be done to obtain results for the 
best interest o f the people.

I ‘•hall greatly appreeiate your 
close examination of my effort.' 
and accomplishments, and when 
you have dt>ne this I be'lieve you 
will agree that 1 merit your con
tinued confiilence nml support 
this year.

Respr-ctfully submitted,
P. L. (Lew is) Crossley.

in LBS— LIM IT

SU G A R  ................ 49c
FRUIT— No. 1 Can

C O C K T A IL ..........  13c
3 No. 1 Cant

C O R N ...................  10c
Sr>ur • Dill— QT.

P IC K L E S ..............  10c
B A N A N A S  .. Doz. 10c
)  BUNCHES

CAR R O TS ........... 10c
Baking Powder . . . .  5c

No. 2 Can
T O M A T O E S ......... 7 c
t LB ROX

CRACKERS ......... 15c
n LBS

P O T A T O E S ......... 19c
C O F F E E .........Lb. 11c
Cuner’o-—No. 2 Ci»n

P E A S ............ 2 for 25c
C AB B A G E  . . . .  Lb. 2c
2 BOXES

Strawberries 2 Boxes 29c

Opera Revival For 
Ghost City Planned

1 Please Ask M. &  M. Coupons
1 About Our FREE Doubled On
1 Basket of Groceries! Saturday!!!

Bjr United Treto
CENTRA!. CITY. Co’o.— This 

ghort minim: camp beside thr 
Continental Dividt*— once known 
as the **richest souare mile on 
earth*'— will «»tir fumi it-* slumbers 
gn .luly f) to begin iU annual thrt-t 
weeks o f life.

Anm Evans, daughter o f Col^ 
rado'a aecontl Terriieriai govern
or and chaim-un of the Central 
City Opera House .\:<«ocitttion, an
nounced that the old inintng 
camp's yeaify play festival would 
extend from July C to July 27.

sScheduled for production this 
year in the old stone opera house 
is the comic opera “ The Bartered 
Bride." Frank St. Leger, mu-iic 
secretary of the .Metroibolitun Op
era Company, will direct. A cast 
of famous sing'Ts ia being a.^ein- 
bl«*«l.

Central City's tnree-w»ek fling 
IS a highlight of tlie Colorado ■*o- 
rial and touri.^t scas( n. The big 
curs of Colorado's first families 
and dust-covered automobiles from 
48 states usually are parked on the 
hilly AirveU while the play goea 
on.

When the last curtain falls on 
the night o f .Tuly 27 and the town 
is e.nptied o f its tourists, Central 
City will lapse again into the 
sleepiness of a mining town with
out miners.

M A R K ET SPEC IALS !
PO R K  SA U SA G E

Per Pound ................................ 10c
J Lbs..........................................  25c
•ORK

R O A S T ............Lb. 15c
PO R K  CH O PS . Lb. 15c
PURE HOC

L A R D ............ Lb. 71cC H U C K — F s p c y  Fed B e*f
R O A S T ............ Lb. 18c
B R IS K E T .......Lb. 12}c
L O 'N — B ..t Cut.

S T E A K ............ Lb. 25c

Docker's lowans

B A C O N ....... Lb. 23c
Best Dry Salt

B A C O N ....... Lb. 10c
Sonelofts Picnic

H A M ........... Lb. 23c
Country FresJi

EGGS . ^.......Doz. 15c
-llv— Swift'*

O L E O ...........Lb. 15c
Hamburger . . .  Lb. 15c
S T E W ...........Lb. 12ic

WALTER’S Cash GROCERY 

AND MARKET
PHONE 14 WE DELIVER

Coming Friday and Saturday, April 26 - 27.. .Errol Flynn -  “Virginia City”

A L W A Y S  A  

GO O D SHOW!
EASTLAND TEXAS _  _  _  PHONE 21

C O M I N G
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

APRIL 28 . 29

“ R E B E C C A ' ^

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SUNDAY - MONDAY
Borgain Balcony .......  I Sc, Balcony ISc Monday

ROMANCE <ALLS
^  . w h e n  t h e y ’r e  

" C a l l i n g  D r, K i l d a r e l "

A ll  INIS 
Sill WANTED 
WAS A HOME
. . .  WITH ion
or NUSIANOSI

Tuesday - Wednesday 

Bargain Bale >ny 15c

lEERY’S BESTI
N .'l a raar

CONNELLEE
lOc - lEc ANYTIME

FRIDAY . SAIURDAY

LEW AYRES • UONEL lARRYMOOf
LMMMt MV • SH im ao  srauowifs

M T  It-IDUlTaN

Extra
•S Icr-s  e f  V.' .rs ’ w "

Cartoon - Nows

Also

Hal Kemp’s Band

« ' iFly Catting”
Fishinc Roel

Latest News

DIUCOTA
 ̂ WAII A<l

C E E K
HOWAR  
DEL RI

Model Plane la k e s | O ff On Long Flight ■ And Becomes Lost
All I ’angburns Ice Cream pro

ducts run b<- had at Root's Karl>e- 
I cur Kit, Wrat Main, Kastland.'

Krrddie I.aiiu.n o f Ranger »rnt 
up hi* gasoline n.udel airplan" 
Sunday afternoon fr<jm thr Ran- 
grr Airport, and whrn last K'rn i t , 
wa» out to make a long-dii-tamr 
flight record.

The plane, which is rquippe>l 
W ith  a timer to shut o ff the motor 
at any given period, usually 20 
seconds after leaving the gr< unil. 
took o ff Sunday afternoon ;in'l 
the motor ran lunger than urual. • 
Hy the time the motor stopp«-d it 
was almost over the businesa sec
tion of Ranger, and began its long 
glide.

.Apparently the plane was head
ed toward Hagaman latke, and a 
group o f boys took o ff  in pursuit, 
a gust of wind sent the plane j ^
higher, it was reported today, and Q j ,^   ̂ S i m m O l l S
changed its course, ko it then • 
headed toward Bullock.

W'hen last seen it wan flying 
ov«r the Bull Hollow section, 
which is FO hilly and so covered 
with brush that finding the plane 
seemed an aImo;*t iinpoE«i«ible task.

A chwkup in that vicinity la*
Sunday revealed that at least one 
woman saw* the plane, flying low, 
but she did not see it land. A re
ward is being offered by young 
Larson for its return.

'Glasaet of Style and QuAlUy! 
$8 . $10 and $12.80 

312 South Seaman 5t.
EASTLAND , TEXAS

T xas oil is being produced at 
the most economical rate o f pro
duction of any oil Ftate, insuring 
the |ong»“t li «̂ lo the state’s ci 
1 o ld«.

Hamnftr
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 end 564
D AY OR NIGHT

A M B U LA N C E  VERVICS

i r s  TH€ BEST’ TASTiNG 
COLA IN THE LCAGU€ , . .

m m am iff
HOT OBI

■ V T f W s l l

Fvu  d i m s
^0- ^

Here's pruof it leads cbe 
league! Royal O o w a  has 
woQ 9 out o f 10 certihed 
taste-tests aga i ost lesdiag 
colas from coast to coasd 
Try a bottle yoursein  
You’ve got a t reat comiag! 
BEST BY TASTC-TESTl 

T«m  ia dw Ripler Sbo^ 
fru aisbc CJn Nerwoek 

A SfeSMt «f M*M C«a.

NEKi BOTTLING CO. EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 129

Here, There and Elsewhere
. . . wp have propertio.« li«ted fur ?ale or trade that may be to your in
terest to investijrate. For example—
1. An RO-acre dairy farm r.t ar Ka.'tland with improvements and equip
ment of a (Irade-.A plant.2. .A 7-room modern fr a m e  dwelling in .At)iltne, well located for Schools 
and Churches, to trade for an Ha. t̂laiid County farm.
■5. .A .‘5-acre tract in Olden with, dwelling and ovher improvemenUs— a 
barfcain for (juick sale.

■1. .Many bargain homes in Kastland f.ir sale on ea.sy terms, with or 
without down payment.EARL BENDER & COMPANY
-Abstracts —  Insurance —  Heal Estate — Rentals

IS YOUR TIRE SIZE
IF so, YOU CAN GET—  ott>

Sitt

I  J i g ,

p j ,  6 ’®

' l O W  T ”  

A T ’
fo r - * ''

25H
P U B L I S H E D  L I S T

6.00-t*----

Ak.** oU «<•*•

No L iB it

ON GEN UIN E GUARANTEED 
G O O D R ICH  COlW MANDERS

to N in b o r  of Tiros y o i e io  B iy
to w a r  S lo fw  te rw w n  ■< Savin gsAmy

Edgar Kennedy Comedy

SUNDAY ONLY
THEY’RE HERE AGAIN

Carey Wilson Subject

THURSDAY —  10c • 25c

Mty Robion

■VV/HEN you look back oo what you’ve paid for tires in 
J v V  past, isn’t this low price oo Goodrich Com- 
msodcr Tires really big news? And when you realize that 
Commanders are famous in the low-priced tire held for 
giving extra wear and service you must admit that here's 
one “ buy”  you can’t afford to miss —  especially i f  you're 
risking your life right aow oo  worn, unsafe tires. Remem
ber Goodrich Commanders arc lifetime guaranteed. 
'There is oo mileage limit.

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

KING-BALL 
MOTORS

i
Jr

*! ; -

i

Comer Square

"I't ty4 . r a E T " m s c r mmmmmmmmmmrnm
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Society
^Notes
RlimaMg* S «l«  Saturday

Th« Woman’a MiHioiiar>’ Som- 
ty o f tha First Methi^dist Church 
will sponsor a nimmayr sale b̂ at- 
urday in the Lotief HuiMing.

a a a a
F^T. A. la Praaent 
Pappal Show April 23

Tha West Ward K-T. A. will 
preaent a puppa-t show Tucfday, 
Apnl 23, at ti:30 a. m.. at the 
school auditorium.

Thu show comes highly racom- 
mended by principal* o f schools all 
ova rthe state, officials announce, 
and that it is sure to be enjoyed 
by llastlaiid audience

Price of admission will be 10 
cents for adulLs and childn n alike, 
and everyone in Ka.stland is invit
ed to attend the show, “ The Pup
pet Theatre** o f  Doris Goodrich 
Jonas. •  • •  *
WeH Ward P.-T A Me'

The West Ward Parent Teacher
.Association met Tuesday, .April 
10, at the school and opened with 
the Lord*! prayei, led by Mrs. .\I. 
B. Griffin.

IhinnK th< busint.-.s session, a 
report of the di.strict convention of 
Purent-Tesu-hers which was hold 
last wreck in Stcphenville, was 
n»ade by Mr-. Joe L. Cook. Mrs. 
Gordon W'adley and Mrs. N >ble 
Haiimder alao attended the con
ference.

A committee, compoeed of Mrs. 
Harkrider, Mrs. Harwick. .Mrs. 
Pawl McFarland and Mr*. Griffin, 
wiU saeet with a committee from 
South Ward School association to 
discnsa life membership plans.

Mrs. McFarland and Sirs. W. G. 
Womack discussed the subject of 
**Value o f ITay and Playgrounds."

The next meeting will be held a 
week in advance o f the regular 
date, which is scheduled for the 
third Tuesday o f the month, bur 
will be held .May 14>h. .All parents 
having beginners in school the 
coming year wrill be honor guests 
for the meeting, and the officers 
for the year will be installed at 
that time.

Members present: Mmes. L. P. 
Morrison, Annie Baines. M. 11. 
Griffin. Geo. L. lame, Kay Hard
wick, Hollis Bennett, Harry B. 
Sone, T. L. Amis, Roy Pentecost, 
B. C. Davis, Herman Hague. B. G 
Blair, Paul .McFarland. Gordon 
Wadley, Joe Cook. Pill Burton, W. 
G. Womack, Frank Harris, Craven, 
Noble Harkrider, Dulin, .McGough, 
Migp Nettie Thornton, Mi.*s Lillie 
Moon.

s * • s
“WusRsn** Day** Host By 
Thwrsday Club April 24

The monthly observance o f Wo
man's Day will be held April 24 
at the Community Clubhouse with 
the members o f the Thursday A f
ternoon Study Club as host.

Woman*s Day, which was organ
ised for the purpose of a closer

C L A  S m F iI d

relationship of all the women of 
Kastland, is sponsored by the club
house boarti. Host each fourth 
W'edne.sday bv one o f the Filler 
ated clubs, the day is fur the en
tertainment of the women of blast 
land and not just for clubmeni 
berm. Flvery woman in Flastland is 

I extended a cordial invitation to 
attend the session W ednesiluy, 
.April 24.

Wednesday, the Thursday Club 
will present -Mrs. Leslie Hagamuii 

[ of Knnger, who will bring a review 
on the Pulitxer priie play, “ Ab-j 
Lincoln in Illinois,'* by Koboit 

I Sherwood. This play has been well 
• received in New York. Chicago 
I and San F'rancjsco.I Reservations for the luncheon,
, which is 5 Ocents a person, may be 
I made by calling Mra. Jamoa Hor- 
. ton. Mrs, Flarl Conner, Sr., Mrs. 
j Ben Scott, and -Mrs. W. .A. Wie- 
{ gand not later than noon Tuesday.
I The luncheon will be served at 
! 12 o'clock noon Wednesday fo l
lowed with the book review be- 

, ginning about 1 p. m.
• • • *

Taylor Students to Attoisd 
Stato Moot lu Waco Saturday

As winners in the district Con', 
petitivc F'estival o f Texas F'eders- 
tion o f Music Clubs held jn Swoet- 

' water recently, Barbara Patter
son, Charles Perry, Helen Lucas, 
Johnnie I>ou Hart, Caroline Rob
inson and Mary Hearn, students 
o f Mrs. .A. F'. Taylor's Studio of 
Music, will leave Friday for Waco 
to enter the State Competive fes
tival which will be in progress 
F'riday and Saturday. .April 19 
and 20.

, In the District meet, Barbara 
' Patterson and Charles Perry, as 
piano duo, in Class A. won super
ior ratings. u.-> did Helen Lucas, 
and Johnnie Lou Hart, piano duet 
in Cla.ss D. Caroline Robinson and 
Mary Hearn won piao duet and 
duo in Class E. Mary Hearn also 
won piano solo in Class FL and 
Caroline Robinson, piano s-do in 
Class D. Cla.^ses are according to 
age.

Th> Beethoven Chorus, directed 
by .Mrs Taylor, will sing in the 
ma.ss chorus on *.he F'ine .Arts pro
gram Saturday afternoon at 1 :S0. 
.Mias .Mable Johnson o f San .An
tonio will direct the program.

•Mrs. George Robinson, Mrs, 
Guy Patterson, Mr*. C. T. Luca*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Perry, and Mrs. Tay
lor will also attend the meet, re 
turning late Saturday.

« • * •
Pioueur Club Met

The members of the 30 Year I*i- 
oneer Women's Club met In the 
home o f Mrs. Wilcox Tuesday, 
April 16. for luncheon and an a f
ternoon o f informal entertain
ment.

Those present wire Mr*. Mayes,

•All Pangbums Ice Cream pro
ducts can be had at Root's Barbe- 
cue Pit. Wist .Main, FZastland.

Activities for 
Safe Haven Craft 

Shop Are Listed
The Safe Haven Craft Shop, 

opened since March 4, is now o f
fering instruction in leather craft 
metal craft, basketry and word 
craft with classes for both adults 
and children. General craft iii- 
Ktruction is given adult* each _ 
Tuesday and Friday morning.*, 9| 
to 12. General craft classes for 
boys and girls each Monday 
through FViday afternoon 3 to 6, 
and Saturday 9 to 12. Most popu
lar articles in leather craft that 
the being made at this time arc 
belts, pursi's, and watch bands. In 
wood craft are block belts, what
not shelves.

There is no charge for this in
struction, but participants must 
furnish thejr own materials, many 
o f which may be purchased 
through the craft shop. All inter
ested are urged to visit the craft 
shop located in the basement of 
the Fiastland National Bank build
ing and operated by the Eastland 
WP.A Recreation Project.

The top ranking Ping Pong 
players of the division* of the 
1‘ing Pong Tournament being con
ducted in the Safe Haven Com
munity Center will meet player* 
o f the Ranger Tournament in the 
Corral Community Center at Ran
ger next Tuesday evening, April 
23, at 7:30. This is part of the 
events scheduled for sports night 
which is held regularly each Tues
day evening at the Corral Com
munity Center, and is open to the 
public who are cordially invited to 
attend.

This ladder tournament ho* 
been going on for about two 
weeks and much interest ha* been 
shown in all three divisions. Theie 
are 26 entries in the three divis
ions which includes a Boys Senior 
Division, all boys over 16 year* of 
age, and a Boy* Junior Division 
composed o f boy* under 16 yean

of age, and Gills Division for girls 
of all age groups. A* this 
sort o f a perpetual tournament 
and will bi> carried on as lung as 
interest in the tournament de
mands, all who are interested are 
inviU'd to come to the Safe Haven 
Community Center and read the 
rules and regulations. There is no 
chargi' for entrance in the tour
nament.

g.rl.|J Q  S t o r eNow Re-arranged
This weeks remodeling of the 

interior o f the J. C. Penney store 
on West Main street resulted in 

! the entile Ladies Ueady-to-Wear 
’ and Baby Department being ar- 

I ’ractice games for the softball' ranged in the rear of the lower 
teams of the M I’ .A Recrenlion floor. F'or several yisrr this de- 
P'aygrounds have been stnrted | partmiiit was on the balcony, 
this week with the Junior Hi Boy* Mr. Watson, local manager of
team meeting the Hodge* Oek 
Park team o f Ranger at Junior Hi 
grounds Thursday, .April 16. at 
4:00 p. m

The divisions for the County 
Tournaments this year Lave been 
reguiatid according to the follow
ing age groups. Senior Boys diris 
ion, 13 through 15 yvars of iige.

the store state* that he feel* sure 
that the general publlr will be 
plea.*ed with this arrangement a* 
it will simplify shopping and give 
a batter opportunity for display 
and make selections ea*ier.

Mr. Watson also stated that the 
store this year will feature one of 
the largest assortment* o f laidies

ty. He has had a great deal o f ex
perience in dramatic work. Al- 
 ̂though he paid much attention to 
speaking while in achool, having 
three time* represented Fjistland 
at State Interscholastic Meet*, he 
first really became interested in 
dramatics when The Universal 
Production Co., of Kansas City 

I brought “ Crashing Through** t i  
Eastland. Turner joined the cast 
and played a dual role— father 
and son. He played three perforni- 
ance* in F'.astland and three in 
Breckenridge, was asked to ac
company the show to Shreveport 
but declined.

The Junior Bov* group through 1“ : Ready-to-Wcar and Millinery in 
years o f age. The Svnior Boy* di- >t» history and that the baby de- 
vision and girls group practice ,t P»rtment ha* been enlarged with 
Junior Hi eacFi aftornoon at 3 :30. j items added.
The Junior Boys division practice: '

''r* "diDean Turner Has3:30. All buys ami gjrls interested | 
are asked to report to their age ' 
group for practice. |

The County Softball Touma-' 
ment for boys and girls, sponsored

Lead In Presto 
Players New Show

In 1938 and *39 Turner was 
quite active in the Wichita Fall* 
Little Theater. H* also presented 
several dramatic akits and read
ing* over rndio stations KGKO and 
WF'AA wliile he was there.

During Metro-Goldwyn-Mnyer's 
recent talent scouting campaign. 
Turner and a young lady from

FR ID A Y, APRIL 19,
Vernon were selected from 
district.

Turner is now with The Mci| 
Shop in F^astlaiid, and ii first 
president o f Eastland's nt« 
formed service organisation. 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce.

Try Our Want Ads.

A TTENTIO N !
TO THOSE W H O  H AVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE  
ELECTRIC CO.

by the W l’A Recreation Projects 
xf Eastland, Ranger, and Cisco, 
will start in June.Saleswoman Is Put O n Burr Staff

W. A. Green, local manager of 
the L. C. Burr Store announced 
today that the services o f Mr*. 
F'red Michael has been added to 
the sales force of the store.

Mrs. Michael has had several 
years experience In all depart
ments o f department store sales
manship and her many friends will
be glad to welcome an opportun
ity to take advantage of her ser-! Genevieve, the older

The male lead in “ Drama for 
Boredom,** the Presto riayers’ 
latest production which is to be 
presented at the Connellee The
atre Tuesday, April 23, is played 
by Dean Turner. His performance 
in “ Icebound" two month* ago 
was highly commended by- F.ast- 
land play-goers, and clearly dem
onstrates hit histrionic talent.

As “ Danny" in “ Drama for 
Boredom,** "Turner ha* a rather 
difficult role. Unlike the ordinary 
juvenile part, which require* only 
a handsome profile and little wit. 
“ Danny" must convince everyone 
of hia di'speratc and sinister char
acter; )’et at the same time inspire 
an old lady’s sympathy and confi
dence, infatuate her sixteen-year- 
old grandaughter, and enamor 

grandaugh-

i Norton. Andrews, Gaddis, Wil- 
;liam*. Mulling*. Dulin, Harrison, 
i Johnson, O. P .Morrii, Mis* Sallie 
Morris. Mr*. Cox, and visitors, 
■Mr*. Peeks and Mra. McGough.

• • • »
H. J. Tanner, secreury manag- 

‘ e rof the F:astland Chamber of 
. Commerce, is attending a meeting 
o f the West Texas Chamber of 

i Commerce Managers* association 
in Colorado. He was accompanied 

: by Sidney King, manager of the 
WichiU F'alls Chamber of Com- 

imerce, and Neil Grober, manager 
of the Abilene Chamber o f Com
merce.

I Mr*. Don Parker visited in the 
, home of Mr*. D. J Jobe and Mrs. 
day and Wednesday.
Grady Owen in Brownwood Tues-

vice while shopping at Burr's. 

CARD OF THANKS

The Civic League and Garden 
Club members wi.sh to thank all 
clubs and individuals who in any 
manner cooperated with them in 
making the recent clean-up cam
paign in Flastland a success

All Pangburns Ice Cream pro
ducts can be had at Root's Barbe
cue I*::, West Main, Flastland.

ter. He alternately intrigues then 
alarms the household. He earns 
the jealous hatred o f the star 
boarder, Hubi'rt, enraptures the 
women with hia reading o f Shake
speare, all the while studiously 
avoiding the police.

He must accomplish the d iffi
cult effect of an altered character 
to meet changed conditions in the 
second act. “ He is not what he is.”

Turner was well cast In thi.* 
part, not merely for hia appear
ance but principally for Fis abili-

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorixed to 

publish the following announc^ 
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries:
For Congress, 17tb District:

OTIS (O A T ) M ILLER 
o f Jones County

For Repiwscalslivo I07tk District!
OMAR BURKFITT 

For Ropros" tstivo 106th District:
P. L. (LE W IS ) CUOSSLEY

For Assossor-Colloctor:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

For County Clerk:
R. V. (R IP ) GALLOW AY 

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS

For Criminal District Attorney: 
EARL CONNER. JR.

For County Jndgo:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L  RUST 

Fnr County Troasnror:
•• GARLAND BRANTON 
For District Clorh:

JOHN W HITE
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
L. J. LA.MBERT

T H E  F A S H I O N
FOR SALE— At a sacrifice. 6- 
room house, double garage. lot 
100x160. 6800 takes it. See it at 
206 N. Walnut. See .<?. M. Root on 
West Mam for detaili.

FOR RENT —  .Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refr:g**ratio::. 
clpse in, good location. Cali 90, or 
see the apartment at 700 West 
Patterson.

WA.NTED: I,ady to represent the 
Nina Ron* Cosmeti.- Co., for 
Ra.stland district. Good money f< r 
right person. We train you. W n ie ' 
Mra. Marie Bell. 310 Bewley Bldg.,! 
F'ort Worth, Texa*. j

TURKEY EGGS 16c each. Big 
broad breasted copper-back bronxe 
pinned flock. Sarah Hendrjckx, Rt. 
1, Eaatland.

RED SOW, old, here sirxe Decem
ber. Owner pay fo r  trouble and 
get her. Sarah Hendrick*. Rt. 1.

TWs wss In

In ifcool thn nmwt way m  rmuijp of yrm. 
Mm mon»y pjnd neo4*4 it ted.
im nte fcnrrowte from «■ am tte cmr $k*

FREYSCHLAC 
Insaraacn Agency

tat Wsst Main at. Phoss ITS I

W ANTED— Ballroom dancing in-1 
stmetor. Write Box 22, Ejuitland I 
Telegram. '

ALTO  LOANS— New and Used 
Car*. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new ear loana. HOLC 
homes for sale, (seneral insurance. 
Donald Kinaaird, 207 Exchange 
Bailding.

FOR SALE: Phiko Radio set 
complete with Wincharger and 
battery. Will sell at a real bar
gain for quick sale. Don't pass np 
this real bargain. See Augustin 
Contrere*. at Andrews Cafe or at 
North Halbrian Street, bock of 
Fjwtland Boiler and Welding 
Shop. Eastland.____________________

EAT EVERY D AY W ITH
MRS. A. M. STOKES
300 North Danghorty St.

Waahly Meal* ......................  JOc
Swaday I Im Is ........................  Igc
 ̂6p*aial Rales to Regular Rnnaiert 

aad Ranrdert

POST OFFICE GROCERY AND MARKET
CHAS SYLVESTER W ADE OVERBY
Home Boy* • Independent Operated Store 

Phone ftl Delivery

PLE N T Y  P A RKING  SPACE
Pure
PORK S A U S A G E .......3 lbs 25c
PORK CHOPS or ST E A K S .................. Lb. 15c
sugar Cured
BACON, in s la b ................Lb. 18c
Our Special
SU C ED  B A C O N ...........Lb. 2^c
SALT PORK. First Grade ..................  Lb. 12*-c
MINCE MEAT in B u lk .......................2 Lb*. 25c
BEEF S T E A K ................. Lb. 23c
CH UCK  R O A S T ............ Lb. 18c
CURED HAM, Center Cut* ..................  Lb 25c
BOLOGNA, No. 1 .........Lb. 15c
MELLOW CURE CHEESE..................Lb. 2Sc
Nice Fat
HENS, Dressed................. Lb. 15c
*rimroae ' ^  ^
C O R N ................................... 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
Borden’s
M IL K ............................3 large or 6 small 19c
Empson
PEAS ................................... 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
Swift’* Pure
L A R D ...........4 lb. cart. 3Sc; A lb. cart. 65c
Heim
KATSUP, Reg. 2.5c Bottle ........................  16c
WHEATIES. with Aeroplane . . . .  2 Boxes 25c

( While They Last)
BANANAS ..................................... 2 Dox. 15c
Winesap
A P P L E S .............................................. Dox. 15c
Sunkiat
ORANGES . . .  ................................... Dog. 25c

10 Lbs. A
Cloth B a g s ^ “

^osedale
’ EACHES, Large C an *...................... 2 for 35e
Miracle Whip
lALAD DRESSING.............................  Qi,. 36c

Every Day  
Lb...........

North Side Square w . Phone 25 E a a tla n d
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iTlawt* Design

LimAed quantity of smooth-fitting Borbizon
I
slips, in the patented alternating bias cut 
that will fit your curves under the new
s
tiny-waisted dresses. Toilored of rayon 
Crepe Logere, o fabric that will stand an
»
unusual amount of hard wear.

Borbizon slips need no superlatives to 
describe their quality. At this special low 
price you1l need no urging to buy a 
supply in white, in blush, for yourself, for 
gifts. Be on hand early . . we can't get 
'any more when these ore gonel

Regulation Length Sizes 32 to 44 

Short Longth Siso* 29Vz to 35*/̂

• Bluih White

HOLD EVERnHING!
WE STILL HAVE SOME OF THOSE GOOD 

HAMS AT A REAL BARGAIN?
HAMS, Half or Whole, Tenderized, lb.
HAMS, Center Slices, Tenderized, lb.
HAMS, Boneless Cooked Picnics, lb. .
SAUSAGE, Country Style, lb..............
PORK ROAST, Lean Shoulder, lb. . .
PORK HAM or CHOPS, lb................
PORK ROAST, Choice Cuts, lb..........
BABY BEEF STEAK, Except Round, Ib.
BABY BEEF CHUCK STEAK, lb. ..
GROUND MEAT or STEW, Ib........
BIG BOLOGNA, Ib...........................
BACON, Star Sliced, Ib....................
BACON, Special Sliced, Ib................
BACON, Sugar Cured Squares, Ib. . .
BACON, Sugar Cured Side Meat, Ib.
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom, Ib.
HENS, Fresh Dressed, Pen Fed, Ib. .S.L (LEON) BOURLAND

Market Located in A. &  P. Store

irs
FURSTORAGE
- T I M E -
HERE’S W HY IT PAYS TO HAVE ALL YOUR  
WINTER CLOTHES AND FURS STORED FOR 
THE SUMMER—HEAT
The summer heat dries 
the pelt causinR cracks, 
breaks and general de
terioration. Probably as 
much damage is done 
by heat as by moths.

FIRE
F]ver>* home is exposed 
to the damages of fire. 
Even if your coat is not 
burned, smoke, dust, 
and heat will cause un
told damage.MOTHS THEFT

Play quick and lasting 
havoc with your furs! 
The d a m a g e s  they 
cause are beyond be
lief. DUST
Dust and grime will kill 
the luster of your furs. 
It’s important to their 
value to store them dur
ing the summer.

FIvery day newspapers 
report the theft of furs 
a n d  clothing from 
homes.

PRO TECTIO N
Our Fur and Winter 
Coat Storage Vault is 
fire - proof, burglar 
proof, moth-proof, and 
your clothes and furs 
are insured while in 
our possession!

It Costs So Little To Be Safe!
All Fur CoaLs stored up to $100 valuation costs 
inly $,?.00 for the season?

A SK  A B O U T  O U R
Special prices on .storing men’s .suits, overcoats and 
ladies plain coats, ladies' coat suits and dresses—

Cleaning and Glazing Furs
We give you the sawdust process for cleaning 
and glazing your furs which is recommended as 
the best process known to modern cleaning 
science today by all international furriers and 
inly costs $2.50.

Vault Capacity Over 1,000 
Garments

THE ONLY STORAGE VAULT IN EASTLAND  
COUNTY

For those who desire to store their own clothes, by 
all means let ns give them a thorough Sanitonei 
Cleaning before you put them away. It’s the safest 
protection. It positively kills all moths.

MODERN
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D R Y
C LEANER S  
and D YER S

South Seanun 
Phona 133

“Your.Clothes Insured While In Our Posaeillon'* 
The Only Sanitone Cleaner hi Eastland County. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

C LE A N  EM


